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RedsThreatenKrivoi Rog
In Mighty OffehstvePush
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Oct. 25 UV)TZo
nails today'thrcw In more troops,
planes, tanks and artillery and
fought back violently In a des-
perate bid to stem the mighty
Red army offcnslvo which
threatened io pin them In a
large sack in the Dnieper river
bend as the Russiansrolled on
to within six miles of the Iron
and rail center of Krivoi Rog.

The only way out of the sack
is a wldo gap from Krivoi
Rog southeastward to the
Dnieper.

LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) The
Jlcd army sledgehammer threat-
ened today to drive another spike
"in thcTiazlCrimeair"Coffln"-Tis- i

the onrushlng Russiansswept to
within six miles of the iron and
rail city of Krivoi Rog in the cen-
ter of tho Dnieper river loop and
rolled an equal distancepast cap
tured Melltopoh

The mighty Soviet' offensive,
describedas a "steamroller" by
tho fleeing Germans them

Anti-Aggressi- on

Senate
ByJACK-BEL-L-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.UP)
Opening one of tho U.S. senate's
most Important .riehatesJnthlsJ
generation Senator Connally

declared today the hour has
. struck for America to show that

its might would bo dedicated to
world peace and against aggres-
sion henceforth.

The chairman of theforeign
relations committee took the

. floor to urge adoption of his
resolution that the United
States ''Join with free and sov-

ereign nations in tho establish-
ment and maintenanceof inter-
national authority with power to
prevent aggressionand to, pre-
serve the peaceof the world."
With every indication pointing

to eventual.approval of-'th- resolu---.
tlon by an overwhelming vote,

Civilian Needs

To.BeCaredFor.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

Greater production of civilian es-

sentials is In store for next year,
barring a bad,break on the war
fronts.

Unless military requirements
take an unanticipated turn, the
prospects now are reasonably
good for at least a slight boost
In manufacturers of civilian
goods In the" first quarter "of-19-

44.

The War Production Board's re-
quirements'committee has started
reviewing civilian needs In
tlon to military schedulesto deter-
mine what increasesmay be made.

The committee's decisions
probably will be governed to a
considerable extent by the
adequacyof supplies of three
basio metals steel, aluminum
and copper. Quantities' of
aluminum on hand and In pros-
pect are reported satisfactory,
but the same can't be said of
steelandcopper
Thus some officials believe that

badly needed articles which may
l)c made ot aluminum Jiat irons
ior example probably will be
coming along in a few months.

Some things on which the na-

tional economy hinges are begin-
ning to wear out. One exampleIs
motor trucks. Almost no new
heavy trucks' have ' gone on the
highways of the United Statesfor
civilian operation thlsj year. Re-

pair parts are getting scarce.

Slav Rivals In

Bitter Battle
.LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) Rival

Yugoslav forces of Gen. Joslp
(Tito) Broz and Gen. Draja Mlhal-lov- lc

have clashedtoday in a bit-
ter battle in the hills of Monte-
negro, Tito's free Yugoslav radio
announcedtoday as his partisans
continued to engagethe Germans
in other parts of war-tor-n Yugo-
slavia.

The fighting between Tito's
partisans and the forces of King
Peter's war minister was said to
be particularly heavyin the Mate-sev- o

and Mont Cakor areaswhere,
the redlo declared, Mihallovic's
Chetnlks had joined tho Germans.

An earlier communique,which
announcedthat the partisans had
stormed two German strongholds
in western Bosnia and captured
2,000 nazl officers and men, said
the nazis and Chetnlks were at-

tacking "wlthoti success"at Mate-sev-o

and "so Tar they have lost
300 killed."

Tito repeatedly has accused
Mlhallovlc of aiding the Germans.

selves, engulfed 50 villages,
killed 2,000 Germansand swept
up huge amounts of booty,
forcing tho German high com--

Tho Russians are attacking In
waves,of 90 minutes apart and
the autumn battle on the wholo
breadth of the sector from
Kremcnchug to Melitopol "has
assumed proportions which In
the opinion of Germanmilitary
experts justify one in speaking
of a new climax," said a Ger-
man broadcast today.

"The fighting there has
achieved a hew ferocity rarely
attained before."

mand to an admission of "re-

treat" in unequivocalterms.
The Paris radio

quotedthe Germansas saying that
some Red-arm- y troops.alreadyhad
broken into Krivoi Rog. "The

Soviet ' attacks
in southern Russia," said com-
mentator Jean Paquls, "have tip

Opens Issue
.ConnallyioldanJntcntj3Cnatju.

"Isolation hasfailed. Let us try
collective security."

Tho United. States can not
write a pattern of Its own and ex-

pect all other nationsto accept It
In detail," he declared. "The sen-
ate of the United States can not
blue print in advance the action of
the nations whose influence, pow-
er andarms must secure,the desir-
ed results. t

"The most that the senate
may accomplish at this time is
to expressto the peoples of the
world and to lay before thepeo-
ple of the United Statesthe at-

titude of the senatewith respect
to this commanding problem."
Connally said that the United

Statesis so powerful that it is "in-
vincible against any single.power
on the globe," and should be

Tripartite Conferees
Record Agreed Points

By HENRY C. CASSIDV -
MOSCOW, Oct: 25 UP) Diplo-

matic experts began.todayto.set
down in black and white the
points agreedupon by representa-
tives of the United States!, Russia
and GreatBritain as the
conference on war and postwar
problems moved Into 'its seventh
day.

Tho discussions proceededamid

Auto Industry

Good Producer
By DAVID J. WILKIE

DETROIT, Oct. 25 UP) The
automotive Industry has produced
more than $4,000,000,000worth of
airplanes, aircraft engines and
aero equipment since It got ac-

tivelyinto -- aeronautical produc
tion three years ago, the. automo-
tive council for war production
repofieorioaay;

The council noted that It was
Just three years ago that Lt.
Gen. William's. Knuclsen, then
a member of the national de-

fense advisory commission,
asked the motor vehicle makers
to help expedite warplane pro-
duction by taking on half a bil-

lion dollars worth ot
on the original heavy

bomber program.
Of the total deliveries of air-

planes,enginesand accessoriesto
date, the survey asserted,$3,000,--
uuu.uuu worm were produced in
the last 12 months and currently
the automotiveindustry is turning
out aircraft units at the rate of
approximately $11,000,000 a day.

The Industry's peak year of
passengercarand truck produc-
tion was 1911 with a total pro
duction value of $3,703,000,000,
including some military vehicles.
Aircraft now accountsfor more

than 40 per cent of the Industry's
war production program; military
vehicles account for about 25 per
cent and tanks for about 15 per
cent.

U.S. Submarine
Listed As Lost- -

WASHINGTON, Oct, 25 (ff)
The submarine Dorado today was
listed by the navy as lost after
serving as a combat ship for less
than two months,

A communique said yesterday
that the Dorado, which was com-
missioned on August 28, was
"long overdue" and must be "pre-
sumed to be lost." It carried 65
officers and men.

ped the scale at Melitopol and
General Von Mannstcin will have
to face consequencesof some
gravity."

A Russian communique broad-
cast from Moscow announcedthe
capture of Losovatka, six miles
north of Krivoi Rog, and said an-

other Soviet column, rushing on
six miles southwest of Melitopol,
had taken the railway station of
Tashchcnak,on the railway to the
Crimea.

The communique, recordedby
the Soviet monitor, also told of
the capture of seven German
strongpolnts south of Rcchltsa
as nazl counterattacksfailed to
halt a Russianflanking drive on
Gomel In White Russia..
More than 0,500 Germanswere

said to have been killed or routed
between the Sea of Azov and
Gomel and nazl armamentfalling
into the. handsof the .Russians In-

cluded more than 71 tanks, 243
machineguns and 52 guns as well
as stores of ammunition andoth-
er equipment.

equally powerful In world coun--

ells.
"The world knows that we cher-

ish no scheme of conquestand no
ambition for" military" "rule;" he
said. "The hour has struck for
America to instill theseprinciples
into world policy."

Chairman Connally
told this writer beforehand he
would resist any effort to insert
'even a comma in the resolution,
approved by the foreign rela-
tions committee.
Nevertheless a group of about

a dozen senators,headed by Ball
Burton Hill

(D-Al- a) and Hatch ), insist-
ed that the resolution designate
the United Nations as the agency
to initiate an international organ-
ization with military power to sup-
pressaggression.

growing signs in the Soviet press
that the Russians considered a
coalitionof"
necessaryfor future world peace,
the plain-spoke- n publication "War
and the Working Class asserting
that' "a combinationof any two of
them shouldnot stand alone."

The nature of the documents
to be drafted by the expertswas
not disclosed,.
ed that U.S. Secretary of State
Cordcll Hull, British Foreign
Secretary ''Anthony Eden and
Soviet Foreign Commissar
"Vyacheslav Molotov-already-h-

begun deliberating on particu-
lar Issues after havingagreedIn
principle on some of the gener-
al questions.
Hull, who conferredat the Brft-Is- h

embassy at noon yesterday,
spent the evening resting while
most of the members of the
American and Britishdelegations
went to the Bolshol theater to see
the-ball- et. They- - wcro-chcerc- d as
they entered the former imperial
box, bedecked with American,

UrltIslfand-Sovlct-flag:

At the same time, however, the
publication renewedits objections
to the Polish government-In-cxll- e

in London, Indicating that reports
that the Russians had agreed to
resume diplomatic relations with
this government were unfounded.

Bowles Appointed

0PA Administrator
WASHINGTON. Oct. 25 UP)

Chester Bowles, New York ad-

vertising man, who has beenserv-
ing as general manager of the
Offlco of Price Administration
was nominated by President
Roosevelt today to succeed Pren-
tiss M. Brown as OPA adminis-
trator.

iBrown resigned last week and
Bowles' nomination for the posi-

tion was forecast at that time.

Error Made In
Debt-- Tabulation

The Herald was in error in a
story concerninga general report
to the state auditor for the fiscal
year ending August 31st, 1043

made by county auditor, Claude
Woulf. Under the heading of
outstanding indebtedness, the
story reported the state with
$891,300 indebtedness, but this
should have read, theCity of Big
Spring with $891,300 indebted-nes- s.

Under the amount of sink-

ing funds, the city of Big Spring
should have been listed as having
$48,545.91 instead of the state.

Allies TakeRail Junction
JapFlight

CrushedAnd

Battered
Nips Forced Back
Into Jungle Hills
By HardenedAllies

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, Oct. 25
(AP) Japanese forc.es
which for a week struggled
to break-- through--Australian-lines

to reach the'New Guinea
coast near Fihschhafenhave'
been whittled down and
thrust back into the jungle-matte-d

hills.
Allied bombers and fighters

and hardened Australian jungle
troops crushedthe enemy'sefforts
with coordinated blows.

"Ho (the enemy) has-no- fallen
back, based on the hills where his
supply routes to the north are
difficult and precarious," said to-

day's communique from General
Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters. "His forces are weak in
numbers and of little slgnifl- -

cancelA.
tour Japanese attacks were

repulsed Saturday. Australians
hurled back the attackerswith
heavy losses'and kept their hold
on Katika village, which has
changedhands four times this
month,
The communique said the Jap-

aneseapparently had hoped to
open a route to the sea either to
escape or to receivesupplies.

In the air, too, thcAllfcs re-

mained dominant. Bombers and
fighters last Friday and Saturday
destroyed at least 26 enemy
planes, sank two 1,000-to- n shlps,-scorc-d

three direct bomb hits on
a large' ship resembling an air-
craft carrier, and destroyed or
damagedtwo other ships and 16
barges. Five Allied planes were
missing.'

Twenty groundedplaneswere
destroyed by Mitchell bombers
In raids on the Dagua and But
airdromes near Wewak, strong
enemy base on the New Guinea
coast 350 miles northwest of
Flnschhafcn.Three' of 28 Inter-
cepting fighterswere shot down.

- A lone Liberator on. reconnais
sance sighted a small convoy off
Buka Island in the Solomons ear-
ly Saturday morning. It' chose a

and dropped three bombs
amidships. The ship was aflame
when last sighted.

Ration Books

AreAvailable
Those who tried to register for

Book Four and found no books
availabler-or-those-wh- o failed to
report for registration will have
another chance beginning Tuesday
at the local ration office.

Some 2,000 books have been re-
ceived from the Lubbock and EI
Pasoarcasand will be distributed
through the ration office from
Tuesdaythrough Saturday.

Volunteer workers are asked to
assistby agreeingto register books
throughout the day. , Any who will
help throughout the week are
asked to contact the ration office,

that 23.165 ration books were
sued in Howard countv. How
ever, the Big Spring Bombardier
school was to continue Its regis-
tration throughout today. The
books Issued through the
BSAAFBS and those to be Issued
throughout the week at tho local
ration office are expectedto boost
the total considerably.

FARMER FOUND SHOT
DALLAS, Oct. 25 UPtJohn Gib-

bons, 50, Lancaster, farmer, was
found shot to death yesterday at
his home.Justice of the PeaceJoe
Brown returned a verdict of

NADZAB, New Guinea, Oct. 25
UP) He sits on a bench In front
of a grassshack that is the opera-
tions office at the air strip here
and directs as much plane traffic
as any dispatcherin the business.

Scores of troop carriers land
every day on their way to the
Ramu Valley front. Lieutenant
Wally Hoffrlchter of Dallas, Tex.,
knows where every plane is from
and where lt is going.

There are bo fluffs or fincles
about"estimated time of arrival"
or "briefing orders" at Nadzab.
A carrier lands aHd a doses
black natives unload barrels of
tasollae.The pilot walks aero

PISPBi7j n RUSS,A

GatewayTo Crimen Capture of Melitopol, gatewayuareway to tho Crmcat was announccd
by Marshal JosephStalin. Coupled with the drive toward Krivoi
Rog from the north, it threatens the entrapment of Germansde-
fending the Crimea. Shadedarea Is German-hel- d territory,-- withthe battle linesof Aug. 23 and Oct. 23 showing the progressof thelast two monthsot the Russian offensive lliat started July 12.

RAF Bombers Shellac
Ruhr And Rhineland
LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) RAF

Mosquitoes bombed targets In the
Ruhr and. RhinelandJastnight,JhtL,.,.:7rBritish flnnniinr-nr- f tnHn n t
Berlin radio hinted at tho start

CC Directors

OpposeEnd Of

War Contest
Chamber of Commerce direc-

tors, participating in the annual
referendum of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, opposed,
termination of the regional Inter
community war contribution con
test until termination of the con-
flict and went on record against
a plank which would seek a law.
to terminate the appointment of"

a highway commissionerwhen he
moved outside of hlsdlstrlct.

By a vote of 11-- 4. directors
approved a calling-- for
establishmentof a Washington,
D. C. bureau by the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce.
Otherplanks allapprovcdun

animously Include? Promotion
of an lnter-count- y agricultural
production contest, a resolution
calling for congressto return to
a system of free enterprise after
the war has beenwon; calling up-

on Texas officialdom to exhibit
independentand united effort to
ward -- securing freight rate equal
ity; to study the system of agri-
cultural acreage allotments; and
to continue theWTCC long range
program.

Over the protestof B. Reagan,
one of the founders of the WTCC,
the directorate him,
along with Grover C. Dunham,
as director in the WTCC from Big
Spring. Mr. Reagan similarly was
the choice of tho body to serve as
district director in the regional
organization.

At the meeting, resolutions
(See DIRECTORS, Page 8. Col. 4)

4GinnmgLower

Last Year
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

The censusbrucau reported today
that cotton of this year s growth,
ginned to Oct. 18 totaled 7,701,691
running bales, counting round as
half bales andexcluding llnters,
compared with 8,182,596 bales a
year ago.

GInnlngs by states, with com-
parative figures for a year ago,
includes: Louisiana 594,139 and
495,785; Oklahoma 170,156 and
332,717 andTexas 1,815,018and

the dusty strip to find Hoff-rlchl-

Grinning boyishly behind his
dusty face, Wally says, "Pick up
that ammunition and go up the
valley until you come to a stream.
Then swing to the right, but
watch those mountains on your
left. They're pretty high. Follow
the stream until you come to a
grassyfield. It's bumpy, but you
can land all right. Hell, there
might .even be an airstrip there -

now. We sent some engineersup
there yesterday. Watch out for
the Japs and get in and out, but
fast."

Generals and jwivates all

of a crunching two-wa- y Allied
aerial on Germany by dc--

Amcrlcan Tour--
cngincd bombers based in Italy
had attacked southern Germany,
Austria and Hungary yesterday.

A brief air ministry com-
munique announcing the RAF
raids gave no details of the
overnight operations,which also
Included mlnclaylng In enemy
waters. All planeswere said to
have returned safely.
The American attacks yester-

day reported by the Berlin radio
apparently were on a heavy scale.

Allied confirmation and full
details of this daylight flight,
presumably.across the Adriatic
mountalnsj)f:XugoslavIa,were
not forthcoming immediately
but the Germanbroadcastsgave
every indication the attack was
a big surprise and was carried
out In great force.
It came-- at -- the very moment-whe-

a major" new development
was being unfolded in Britain for
the air attack against
Germany the InslqllatloiT on
British bases of squadrons of

8 Lightning fighters equipped
with extra fuel tanksjo give them
a range oiI7I00""mlles.

Fund Drive Is

Underway
Although no reports were avail

able immediately, initial response
from the business-distri- ct em
ployer-employ- e canvass for the
National-War-Fun-d appearedsatis--H

jaciory Monday, . .
C. J. Staples,chairmanof this

portion of the campaign to raise
a quota of $17,900 in Howard
county, said that the number of
envelopeswhich had been filled
by employers,who had contact-
ed their employes, was highly
encouraging.
In some instances, the workers

were not only seeking these en
velopes, but were picking up firm
donations as well when same had

udedlnLhespccJaL
gift canvass.

One of the best worker turn-ou- ts

In a long time was report-
ed from the Monday morning
sessionat the USO club. Staples
said that around 35 of the pos-
sible 45 club representatives
were on hand to receive terrl:
tory assignments.
Numbers anticipated cleaning

up their sections today and Tues-
day, but there may be clean-u- p

work for the balanceof the week.
The National War Fund em

braces 17 organizations,, including
tho USO, seaman'srelief, aid to
starving allies, war prisoner as
sistance and refugee relief.

come to him for rides up and
down the Markham valley. They
call Hoffrlchter the lord mayor
of Nadzabbecause he has been
running the place ever since
American paratroopers took It
away from the Japaneseearly In
September, Across the bumper
of bis personaljeep someone has
painted the inscription "The
Lord Mayor Himself,"
He used In be a crack swimmer

at the University of Texas but
has trouble now finding enough
water to take a bath. His stan-
dard lord mayor garb Is a pair of
coveralls with his pilot's wings
pinned inside tbe breast pocket.

Texas Lieutenant Sits On Bench
And Tells Generals Where To Go

Than

Violent Battles
Rage In Mountains
As SparaniseFalls
Dy WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 25 (AP)
Violent mountain battles flared on the Fifth army front in
Italy todayasthe resultof an Allied drive of three miles that
took the vital rail and road junction of Sparanise,13 miles
from the westerncoast.

The advance of the Fifth army, witnessed by Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower while on a tour of the front, placed
the American andBritish troops north of thestoutly defend-
ed Regia defense canalleading to the sea and imperiled the
position otthe-nazi-troops-i- n-j

that area.
"If they don't get out they will

be caught In a pocket," a military
commentatorsaid.

The Germanslaunched counter-
attack after counterattack In an

offortto relieve Uiclr position,
but, in the words of the commen-
tator, they were driven off with
"a bloody nosei"

The entire tempo of the war
In the sea and air stiffened as
American heavy bombers blast-
ed southern Austriaand raided
the airfield at Tirana, Albania,
a second time.
On the Eighth army's eastern

front Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery'smen poured Into an en-
larged bridgeheadacrossthe Trig-n- o

river to attack German posi-
tions beyond.

On the Fifth army front heavy
Germancounterattacks flaredcast
from Sparanise toward Plgnatorc
and Magglora. American troops
smashed back four nazi assaultsIn
24 hours.

The Fifth army advance In a
mountainousarea,overlooking the
coast constituted 'a severe threat
to the entire Germanposition and
If continued would seriously "en-

danger the enemy'sMassico ridge
line.

Sparanise, captured by the
Fifth army. Is aboutseven miles
north of the Volturno near tho
center ot Lt. Gen. Mark W.

Clark's line, and four miles due
west of Plgnatore, In Allied
hands for several days.
The advances of the Eighth ar-

my posed an- - increasing threat to
the Inland road j uncllon town of
Iscrnla and eventually'the rear of
the GermanMassico ridge line.

The Fifth army beat off four
heavy counterattacks, headquar-
ters,said.

Tirana in Albania and targets
In southern Austria were raided
by heavy bombers, -- the bulletin
said.

The rail, yards and aircraft fac-to-ry

at'PistoIa near Florencewere
bombed last night, and othercom-
munications lines at Formla on
the west coast and nearby Mln-tur-

were blasted again.
In turn the Germans struck

again at Naples, jiqw .being con-
verted into an Allied supply port,
and 15 nazl planeswere shot down
yesterday, mostly in sky tangles
over Italy. Three of them were
bombcrs-whi- ch attcmptcd-to-ra- ld
Naples". '

HouseAgainst

Higher Taxes
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 0F)

The' house ways and means com-
mittee voted today againstany In-

crease in estate and gift taxes,
trimming 400,000000 from the
administration's request for

in new wartime rev-
enue levlc. ;

The committee last week turn-
ed thumbsdown on any Increase
in Individual income taxes.

The administration has asked
$6,500,000,000 in adltlonal levies
in personalIncomes.

Today's action left only cor-
poration and excise levies open
among the media through which
the administration had hoped to
chanel new funds to tho treasury.

Without the adoption of a fed-
eral retail salestax or some other
new levy there appeared little
likelihood the new revenue bill,
now being draftedwould provide
more than $2,000,000,000,

The treasury has asked for In-

creasesin corporation taxes to
eather In 51.100.000.000.

There appeared little likeli-

hood, however, that such a large
increase would be approved.

The committee rejected flatly
the treasury request that $400,-000,0-

additional be raised by
lowering the estate and gift tax
exemption from $60,000 to $40,-00-0

and increasesin rates.
The committee has not taken

up treasury proposals for Increas-
ed excises on luxuries,
such as cigarettes, liquor, furs
and soft drinks.

MORSE REJOINS COMMERCE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

Commerce Secretary Jones an-

nounced todaythat John H. Morse,
veteran advertising executive,will
return to the departmentas a con-

sultant on post-w- ar advertising
and distribution problems.

Labor Heads

DemandOutlaw

Of Poll Taxes
WASHINGTON, Oct. ,25 (ff)

The American Federation of La-

bor and the Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations demanded to-

day that congress outlaw collec-

tion .of the poll tax., by which they
said "10,000,000 American citizens
arc now disfranchised."

Counsel for the two big labor
unions defended theconstitution-allt- y

of a bill passed by the house
in May. prohibiting the collection
of a poll tax as a requirement'for
voting cither In primaries or gen-

eral elections for federal offices.
The bill would outlaw the tax

now required by eight southern
states. In so far as It applies to
voting for United States sena-
tors and representativesand
presidential electors.
Joseph A. Padway, general

counsel for the AFL, told the
senate judiciary committee hli
organization Is "In the fight to
the finish" because most of those
disfranchised "are workers."

"This is not a race issue," Pad-da-y

declared."At least 60 percent
nf thnp ripnlprt the rleht to vntn..
are whiteworkers." j

l.cq I'ressman, general counsel
for CIO, declared that "the right
to vote for federal officials is a
right protected by' the constitu-
tion."

It Is not, he asserted,"a privi-
lege to be conferredor withdrawn
aUthc-whi- ms ot any stated'

The committee, chairman
Van Nuys .) "asserted
confining its hearing to the con
stitutional question Involved.
Opponents of the bill, Van

Nuys said, will be called later this
week or early next week.

Senator Connally (D-Te- told
Padway "You folks In the A. F. of
L. charge a poll tax before you
let a man work."

The Texas Senator said he re-
ferred to ::close shop" contracts
underwhlchpaymentof Initiation
fees and dues arc required of
workers.

"I admit the astuteness"of the
question," Padway said, "but tha
cases are not parallel."

Connolly cpmmenlcd that tha
witness had .made an "astute an-

swer."
Senator O'Mahoney

said he was In complete sym-
pathy with abolishing the pell
tax, but that be questionedtha
authority of congressto assert
how states shall qualify their
voters.
The Judiciary committee estab

lished a precedenr'-b-y invitln- -l
both sides of the questionto sena
their best lawyers to hearingstnls
week so the constitutionality of a
federal poll tax repealer could b
threshedout.

Senator Bilbo who
led the barrage of words that
beat the bill last fall, said he
was ready again. A tape meas-

ure would show, said Bilbo, that
his chest expansion was "about
four Inches" and he was pre
pared to expand It further
against "this indefensible, rep
rehensible and patently uncon
stitutional measure if It ever
reachesthe floor."
Bilbo wants it known that ha

will talk but plenty to keep tha
measureoff the books.

Stalin Receives

Cordell Hull

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 ( Tha
Moscow home radio said today
that Premier Joseph Stalin had
received Secretary of State Hull,
Stalin previously talked with An-

thony Eden, British foreign secre
tary.

Also present at the talks, tn
broadcast said, were Yyacheslav
M. Molctov, people's commissar
for foreign affairs, and W. Awreil
Harrlman, United Statesambassa
dor to Russia.

The broadcastwas reported by
the FederaLOommunlaatiooiCooa--
julsslon.



Tea Held in

Home For RusheesOf The

Beta Sigma
Club Meeting
To Ba Held
Tuesday Night

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
entertained with a preferential
tea In Elizabeth McCrary's home

Sunday afternoon for their
rushees.Tho entertainment mark-

ed the last in a series to be held
in their honor.

Hours were Irom 4 o'clock to 6
o'clock, and committee In charge
of the entertainment included
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Sullivan Itoss
and Marguerite Wooten.

Dorothy Sain greeted guestsat
the door, and was assistedby Pat-
ty Toojis and Tommlc McCrary.

Refreshmentswere servedfrom
a table covered with a lace cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of talisman roses, chrysan-
themums lilies and oak leaves,
At cither end were sllvcd servles,
and Marguerite Wooten and Myr-

tle Jonecspoured.
Rusheeswho attended the tea

were Pat Davis, Sis Smith, Love-d- a

Shultz, Gloria Nail, Evelyn
Ann Flynt, Billle FrancesShaffer,
Elizabeth Pcttit, Leo Ida Pinks-tor-i,

Florence McNcw, Jean Goin,
Lucille Burk, Frances Hendricks,
Annabcllc Edwards and Joyrc
Croft.

Members present were Freda
Bond, Ann Darrow, Myrtle Jones,
Ann LcFever, Elizabeth McCrary,
Tommie McCrary, Nell Rhea Mc-

Crary, Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy
Sain, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mattlc Sklles, Harriett Smith,
Patty Toops,- Fclton waiters, uor-oth-y

Willis, Marguerite Wooten,
Eddyo Raye Smith and a guest,
Mrs; W. J. McAdams.

The sorority will have a regulor
jsemi-month- ly business sessionat
the Settles hotel Tuesdayevening
at 8 o'clock.

SettlementMade

For Right Of Way
County commissioners in ses--$io-n'

Mondayheard:reports-th-at

settlement had been mado with
anotherproperty owner in Howard
county for tho right-of-wa- y of the
GardenCity-Bi- g Spring road. This
settlement leaves only two more
property owner'sclaims to be con-

sidered.
Several days ago, commission-

ers ordered County Attorney
GeorgpThomasto draw up neces-
sary paperscondemningthe prop-

erty of the two owners who had
refused settlement on damages.

According to the law, worK
mid he started on the highway

without waltlm on the condemna
tion proceedingsto be completed.
This alongwith last minute efforts
to reach agreementwith the two
property ownersrefusing the com-

missioners offer for damages,
were to come up for discussionby
the county commissionerscourt
toliay.

The manufacture of one tor-red- o

requires enoughtin to make
,500 tin cans.

Girls! Don't forego
this help because

of tin old TABOO
For 62 years many girls have

sought relief in CARDUI's
help. Some take it as atonic: it
usually stimulates appetite, aids
digestion by increasing flow

juices; thus helps build en-
ergy and resistance for needed
days, or taKe it, as directed, J
days before "your time"; CARDUI
then often aids In relieving func-
tional pain.

This Ume try CARDUJ. (adv.)

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

J2QrJErd..JPJiJ35.NJhUBfil

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2(H5 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

1
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Phi Sorority

Relax Girls There Will
,

Be Marriageable Males

In Post - War America

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 UP) You

can relax, girls three University
of Chicago sociologists said today
therewould be no shortageof mar-

riageable males in post-w-ar

America.
The three William F. Ogburn,

Ernest W. Burgess and Louis
Wlrthr-rdclyc- d a bit. into .statistics,

and decided that since there is
one man for every gal In America
today, the war would have to last
a long time with an extraordinar-
ily high death rate to Imperil post-
war chances.

Says Professor Burgess, "Girls
need not worry about thedifficul-
ty of getting a husbandwhen the
war is over. The casualtieshave
beenvery small so far and through
the great strides made in medical
care for the wounded we will be
able to ,savc the lives of a lot of
men."

The trio figured this way: Dur-
ing World War1 1 total American
casualtieswere 00,000 dead. But
at present there arc 63,000,000
American males.

Therefore to alter the present
ratio of .100 males to 100 females
as little as one per cent we would
have to lose .650,000 men. And
the professors, scanning their
figures, doubted wp would lose
that many.

Revival Speaker
Denounces'Neglect'

The Rev. E. D. Landrcth of a,

who Js conductinga revival
at the First Methodist church,
spoke on "Neglect" at Sundayeve-
ning services,pointing out. in his
message that one docs not have
to bum a houseto destroy it, that
it can be destroyed through neg-

lect.
He also stated that It was not

necessaryto knock out windows
in a church building to destroy it7
that through neglect,' it would die
itself.

A special musical program of
spirituals was presented by negro
soldiers.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-to-r,

has extendedan Invitation to
all townspeopleto attend services
which arc held at 8 o'clock each
evening, and will continuethrough
Wednesday.

Stanton Resident
Succumbs Sunday

Mary Ann Conncll," long time
'resident of Stanton; succumbed
in a local hospital Sunday at2:30
p. m. following an eight weeks ill-

ness..
She was born December 26,

Stanton since 1883.
Survivors include her .husband,.

D. J. Connell; two daughters,Mrs.
H. G. Tomm of Stantonand Greta
May Connell" of Stanton; two sons,
Maurice Connell of Lamar and
John Conncll of Lubbock; two
grandsons-,- --Frank Stoger and
Harry of Stanton.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the Catholic church In Stanton
Tuesdayat 10 a. m. with the Rev.
Walters officiating; und interment
will be in St. Joseph'scemeteryin
Stanton.

Eberly funeral home Is direct-
ing arrangements.

Chief Returns
Stolen Door Mat- -

SAPULPA. Okla., Oct. 25 '(P)
A woman telephoned'Police Chief
J, O. Edwards to report a stolen
door'mat.

EdwardsJlushed,.Jiung. ap ihe
phone, drove to the woman s

The chief's dog had swiped It
and brought it home.

Retribution For
Golf Contestant

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 UP) Last
year Dudley Krueger beat Ernie
Fortner 4 and 3 for the municipal
golf championship here.

Yesterday Ernie Fortner beat
Dudley Krueger 4 and 3 for the
1043 Muny Title.

The blue crab of the east coast
theti. jts she), five or six times by
the time it is a month old.

Hall and Bennett Clinic an-

nouncesthe return of Doctor
G. H. Wood from the Army
and his association with the
Clinic for the practice of eye,

tar, noseand throat.

CoJIegeReigbls
P--T. A. To Sponsor
Carnival Saturday

A carnival, complete with a
negrominstrel show, will bo given
at 7:45 p. m. Saturdayat tho Col-

lege Heightsschool under auspices
of the Parcht-Tcach-cr Association,
It was announcedMonday.

Funds from the show will be
used for the project of en-
larging the school library by $150.

There will be a fun room, fish-
ing pond, a cako walk With 00
homemade,cakes,drinks, and folk
dancing. But the highlight of tho
evening Avlll be a 30 minute negro
minstrel composed of parents and
teachers.

Taking part will bo Mrs. W. P.
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Con--
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Martcllc
McDonald, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Helon Blount, and a number of
studentsrThose In chargepromise
that it will be a show "full of fun
and chuck full of laughs."

The public Is Invited to attend
the carnival whose chairman Is
Mrs. Edwards,budget and finance
committee head. Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha- m

is president of the
group,

Activities
at the USO

OCTOBER 21-3- 0

MONDAY
8:00-10:3- 0 Bingo party. B. &

P. W. and Monday GSO.
0:30 Let's Sing. Miss Helen Du-le- y.

TUESDAY-""- ""
Free Alterations.
8:30 Game Night. --

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital Visiting Hour at

Post, Mrs. F. V. Kimzey,
General Chairman.

8:00 Service Wives Meeting In
, Recording Rood.

8:00 General Activities, Bomba-dcar- s.

THURSDAY
0:30 Square Dance.

FRIDAY .

Halloween Party GSO girls.
SATURDAY

4:00 - 0:00 CanteenOpen, Cook-
ies and Coffee.

8:00 Recording Hour.
8:45 Enlisted Men's Dance at

rPost Speclal-Servlce-- Of-

fico in Charge.

BrotherOf B'Spring
ResidentSuccumbs.

Word has been received here
of the death of John W. Miller of
Chloride; Ariz., who suffered a
heart attack while on a hunting
trip in Old Mexico. He died Oc-
tober 22.

Interment will be In Douglass,
Ariz, today and he Is survived by
his widow and family.

Other survivors include sisters,
Mrs. V. Von Gleson of Big Spring,
Mrs. Y. D. McMurray of Colorado,
Mrs. W. H. Brennand of El Paso;
and Dn Phelix PMlller of El
Paso-- '

STARVATION IN ROME
LONDON.-- Octr 25 UP) The

Italian freedom station "Mllano
Llberta," in a broadcastrecorded
by the Afcosciated Press, declared
todav that annroxlmately 30 per
sons were dying dally of starva
tion In Rome, where the ucrmans
weer said 'to be requisitioning
food suppliesright and left.
" "MrsTDTWr Christian. Jfr-a- nd

Lee went to Lubbock last week-

end for a visit with Mrs. Won
Christian of Tulsa, Okla., who is
thoguestof her parents, Mi. anu
Mrs. C. C. Cox of Lubbock.

&
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I nrlrii Ctnr Ann Sheridanbeamsher satisfactionwith herbUbtsy Jtur. ncw dressmaker suitdcslenedby Sophie Gim-bc- l.

It's soft blue wool with a brief jacket, flap trim, shallow
squaredcollar. Worn ,wlth striped taffeta bow-ti-e blouse.

WitlrBox Supper
The Young Women's Auxiliary

of the East Fourth Baptist church
entertained with a box supper
Saturdayevening and' service men
of the Big Spring Bombardier
Schoolwere-guests.--

Othcr entertainment consisted
of games and group singing.

Those'attending were Mr; and
Mrs. Walter Grlce and Mrs. Ella
.Miles, sponsors, Wanda Don
Reese, Adelphe.nc Covington,
Woodlne Hill, Dorothy Moore,
Betty Jo Cantrell, Gcraldine Bly
and Clarabel Wood. . .

Cadet Bob Foster, Cpl. Herman
Taylor, Preston Denton,
Ralph Rayerman, Adrian Cate,

rnesruurcnett.--
TJtc YWA will meet In the.

church parlor this evening at 0:30
o'clock.

Mrs. J.. fV. Moon,To)
Entertain Her ClSb '

The Service Men's Wives club
wlinnectwltlr MrsrJr NrWoonT
2201 Gregg, Tuesdayafternoon at
2 o'clock. Sewing will be enter-
tainment.

All members arc urged to at-

tend. " ", '
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Mlfe'H . UN

XI Rei. lUck and white In this strlklnjc enV
I sesable by Philip Manrone. Cape of ForUmana's
Kubby black wool U lined in white curly, lamb. Scarlet wool jacket
U piped In black velvet Skirt matchescape.
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Q. My parents are divorced and
I am living with my father and-h-ls

second wife. Do you suppose it
would be pcrmissablefor mya;
proachlng weddingto be given by
my father?

ProspectiveBride.
A. It is proper for your father

to give the wedding and church
invitations should be. sent out by
your father. His second wife
should not go -- to the church,-- and,
your mother shouldnot go to your
father's houseif a reception is to
be- held- - afterward.-- Your own
mother should sit in the front pew
with membersof her family, but
not with your father. If your fa-

ther .gives you in marriage, he
should 'then take, a seat further
back in the church. At the recep-
tion in' your father's home, his
second wife should be hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson re-
turned Tuesday evening from a
trip to Fort Worth, Dallas, Aus-
tin and other Texas towns.

Another

our armies win aWHEN there'll be leu
of somefoodsat home not
more.The peoplewo freo
from the Axis yoke mustbe
fed so they may becomeac-

tive Allies, fighting with us.

That doesn't meanyou
won't get enough to eat. It
doesmean shortagesof cer-

tain types of foods. You can
help overcome these short

W-- can assure that you

Hit tttiintiMiBT riifii vnt ni

Adkison Family

HasHard Luck
Hard luck was trailing C. L. Ad

klson of Iredalc, Tex., and his
two daughters. Adkison, en routo
here to visit his daughter, Mrs. C.
O. Murphcy, was in a bus accident
last Tuesday and received a back
Injury and bruises. He was
brought to the Malonc-Hoga- n

Cllnlc-Hosplt- al where lib la re
ceiving treatment.

When his daughtersHeard of the
accident, they with their families,
left Saturdaynight for Big Spring
but en route Sunday at Sterling
City a blown out tire causedtheir
car to go out of control and turn'
over. Mrs. O. H. McElroy, ono of
Adklson's daughters, was treated
Sunday at Malonc-Hoga- n hospital
for a broken rib. Others in tho car
but uninjured were O. H. McEl
roy and daughter, Judy Alice, au
of Hasse, Tex., Mrs. Thurman
Howard, daughter of Adkison,
Thurman Howard and their four
year old son, from Iredalc. Tho
group returned home Monday
with the exception of Mrs. How-
ard, who will remain hero with
her father.

Local Women Invited
To Attend School Of
Instruction Thursday

All local women Interested in
the work of the Parent-Teacher- 's

associationare cordially Invited to
attend an all-da- y meeting which
will be held at tho First Baptist
church Thursday, under 'the spon-
sorship of the Big Spring Parent-Teacher- 's

Assoclatlonal council.
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, president

jQfthelocalcQuncil will belaj
chargeof the meeting and Mrs. J.
C. Stewart of Lawn, president of
district six for the P--T. A., will
be guestspeaker.

JurorsOrdered
For County Court

Jurors have been ordered to re-

port at 10 a. m. Tuesdayfor the
opening of the October term of
county court A fairly light docket
Is predicted for the term.

Notified to report were O. B.
Hull, Orvllle J. Bryant, L. R.
Mundt, Alex R. Miller, Mclv.ln
Choatc, S. P. Jones, Ed S.

C. J. Engle, D;. W; Conley, Marlon
Edwards,Robert V. "Mlddleton,

Rufus Davidson, Vernon M. Lo-

gan, L. B. Hodnett, George Old-
ham,J. R. Clere, W. W. Lay, Leo
Hanson, W. T. Broaddus, J. M.
Bucher, W. W. Inkman, I. Wood-ro- w

Campbell,ChesterCluck, Jeff
Jenkins, Claude Miller, W. A.
Brlmberry, H. L. Bohannon,J. W.
Elrod, J. W. Freeman,L. E. Mad-
dux, Lonnle Coker, R. E. Lee,
Arch Carson, Shirley Fryar.

TexansFacedWith
Crisp Temperatures
By Tho AssociatedPress

Texans stepped snapplly today,
propelled by crisp' temperatures-
which brought out overcoats in
some parts of the state.

Dallas recorded a low of 44. It
was 52 at Houston,51 at Austin, 50
at San Antonio and 48 at ForC
Worth. At Corslcanathe .mercury
dropped to .45,

ight Coughs
dueto colds . . . eased

withoufdostag".
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victory abroad?...

and your family will be well-fe- d,

if you help food fight
for freedom. Here's how:

PRODUCE roODMBring
your Victory Garden to full
harvestHelp out on a farm
or in a food processingplant
if you can.

2 CONSERVE rOOD. Can
andpreservefood. Cut waste.
Stretch your food supply by
eating themostnutritious

eoiHCH m nu wit uihtuih nvkh m

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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Ah, gas rationing, where Is thy sting? Wc could hardly get across
the street this morning for tho trafflo sailing by at high speed. All on
"A" cards no doubt.

According to the women working on tho event, the carnival at Col-
lege Heights school Saturday night is really going to bo good. Mrs.
J, E. BRIGHAM, presidentof the in charge,says that they hava

castfor negrominstrel that Includessome of the teachers andpar-
ents. From all the giggling and laughing going on aboutthe minstrel,
It ougnt to bo good.

Read in the paper that permit was needednow for bottomholo
pumps. Thought that that was ncw kind of shot rationing, but It all
pertains (o oil wells, It seems,and since wo have no oil well in produc--.
.tion wo stoppedgriping.

Tho serviceclub men got off to bangthis morning on the War
Fund drive canvassing. Personally,wc think this lumping all drives
Into one is the bestdealwe've heardor In long time. Give lot now
and it won't bo necessaryto have another drive later on. C. J.
STAPLES, chairman of tb.6 businessdistrict solicitation, says that tho
businesshousesaro really cooperatingin lining up their employes for
donations.

REUNION HELD IN
A. C. BASS HOME

A family reunion and dinner
was held in the A. C, Bass home
Sunday with relatives from Coa-
homa, Knott and surrounding
communities attending.

The group included M. H.
O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlcl, of Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel and son, Mr.
and Mrs'. Lcroy Echols and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown
of Knott

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hull an

nounce tho' birth of son, born
Friday at the Malone-Hoga- n hos-

pital.
Tho child weighed eightpounds,

nlno ounces at birth and has been
namedCorwin Darryl Hull.

GALE-N&A-R-

TUESDAY
LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be

held at the Church of Christ at
9:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN will
meet with Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
211 Dixie at S o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority meets
at the SettlesHotel at 8 clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham at 2:30
o'clock.

DOS POR OCHO club meetswith
Mrs. M. S. Scale, 1409 Scurry
t2JQo:cIock.

OUR LADY OF WISDOM meets
with Mrs. Earl Jonesat 611 Na-Ia- n

at 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

SCHOOL OF INSTRUC-
TION will be. held at the First
Baptist church at 10 a. m.

RED CROSS REGIONAL MEET-
ING to be held at Settles hotel
at 0:30 o'clock.

ABC Halloweenparty. at,the Big
Spring1 Country Club.

FRIDAY
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS- -'

TIAN SERVICE meets at the
Wesley Memorial church for all
day meeting.

Mi lost 52 Lbs. I
WEAR SIZE 14AGAIN" aaKnK

MRS. CD. WILIS. FT. WORTH naaBava.
PkturH Htn-- y

too oir iom eooada ud barmn altsdir, nactlal tain. No
nww.-n-i onica. nm uaauvta.oxat. poUtoca. Itarr, batter.

Tbfl nprrlcac Mra. Wclla mar
diStranHbaarvoiirar

bat w a irr Uw Ajrda HanJ took.
tbaao rtaulta.

In cjlnfcal teataunder tha dlrae.
tloa e Dr. Von lloerer,I Npn.
aoaaloat 14 to IS Iba. araraiolo a raw woakawith tha Aydirtaa.Swornto btlora a NourrPaolic.

Wita tun Arda Plan roa don't cat
oat aar niala. atarcnta, potato,,
natataOf batttr.Too, almpfrcnt thtna
down. It a almpla and eaakr wneaif l,or delidoua (vitamin foctl.
Aedl AYDS before- eachmeal
lutelr harmkee.Try a Urie ain boaof4jf?"!?5''Ml Moneyb&WMUM.

roa rtaulta. Pbooa

770. SAM FISHERMAN.

.'r aaaBalW!b
aaaLwaaT

foods. Substituteplentiful for
scarcefoods.

J SHARE FOOD. Put the
war's food demandsfirst.
Share the food supply will-

ingly with your armed forces,
your Allies, your neighbors.

4 PLAY StBUARI WITH
'OOD, Accept no 'rationed
foods without giving up ra-

tion stamps.Payno more
than top legal prices.

nSrHiTiM wrm m ewes o wn wkktio.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
WOMEN SERVE AT .

LOCAL USO CLUB
Women of St. Thomas'sCatho-- .

lie churchjiervcd as desk hostess--.
cs during hospitality hour at the "

Big Spring USO club Sunday af-

ternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock, and
serving home mado cakes, sand-
wiches and other refreshments.

The group included Mrs, E.
Goolsby, Mrs. Nathan Oole, Mr.
W. E. McNallcn, Mrs., Georgo
Hopkins, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Louise Sheelcr,Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. L. Greene,Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. C. C. Coats, Mrs. Martin
Dehllngcr and Mrs. W. M. Rcldy
and Mrs. G. B. McNallcn.
' Desk hostesses.were Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs.
Mario Walker and Mrs. R. B.
Dunlvan.

Life insuranceoriginated In the
"carlyi Bfiys-of-Ro-

SttePh
WORLD'S LAROEST SELLER AT t
YouWomeriWhoSufferFrotn

HOT HASHES ...
CHIUYFEEUNGS

If iou Ilka so many womenbetween
tho gesof 38 and S3 ufler from
hot flashes, wealc, nervous irritable
feelings,are a bit blue at'times due
to the functional middle age period .
peculiar to women ry xiyma j.
Flnxham's Vegetablo Compound to
rellero such symptoms.

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helpsbuild up reslstanco
againstsuchdistress.It alsohaswhat
Doctorscall a stomachictonlo effect I

Thousandsupon thousands of
women rich and poor alike havo,
reported benefits. Here's a, product
that marsnatuxx and that'sthe kind.
to buy. Follow label directions. Well
teorUi tryingl
LYDIA t. PINKHAM'S IS& '

1 ' s3o

If your hair is extra fine

special perroancnts.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

.
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7:0T Musical
7!l5
7:20
7:30
7;45
8:00
8:10
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

New.

Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

imiimiBiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiimii

ay Morning
Clock.

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Iin Ross MacFarlanc.
Maxlne Keith.
ShadyValley Folks.
Arthur Gacth.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.

If you ever take a --

laxative,hereare3
Questionsfor YOU

Ques. How often shouldyou take
a laxative? Ans. Only when the
familiar symptoms Indicate you
really need one. Ques. What kind
of a laxative shouldyou take?Ans.
One that brings relief promptly,
thoroughly, and satisfactorily.
Ques. What laxative usually will
do this?' Ans. One such laxative,
when taken by directions,Is Black-Draug- ht

25 to 40 dosds, only 25c.
CautlonTuseonly as directed.

(adv.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

JUSTTPIIONir48(fc

A Bottling

Bottled
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ever they go.

c action.

jeaxms

Big
Spring,
Texas

vmumw'fZ'sy

ami mine

11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

2:30
3:00

AC

3:15
3:30
4:00
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
0:15
0:30
0:45
7:0(T
7:05
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

News.
Dr.'W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads theBible.
U. S. Marino Band.
Tuesday Afternoon
Kay Kyser's Orch,
What's the Namo of That
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Ccdrlc Foster.
The Hubbard Family.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Tex Lee.
Morton Downey.
Palmer tllousc Concert
Orch.
YankeeHouse Party.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Full SpeedAhead.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
. Tuesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
News From Everywhere.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis,' Jr.
The JohnsonFamily. ,

Treasury Star Parade.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen
Slnfonletta.
Griff Williams' Orch.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Let's Dance.
American Forum of the

--Aln
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylcr.
0:30 Sign Off.

Draft Delinquents
Must Act By Monday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

Draft delinquents have until next
Monday, Nov. 1, to comply' with
the selective service act or face
induction or prosecution.

A notice sent out yesterdayby
the department of justice remind-
ed delinquents under 38 that un-
less they have compiled by the
deadline, they will be ordered to

Immediately regardless of
order number of dependency.

FORGOT BRIDE'S NAME
YUMA, Ariz. A Los Angeles

manwrote Willard Daniel, clerk of
the Yuma county superior court,
seekinga certified copy of a mar-
riage license Issued July 20, 1939,
to himself and "a lady whose
nameI haveforgotten."
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The Battle Vehicle of Mercy

Doctors, mines and patients .know thesa
vehicles of mercy. They serve on the battle fronts.
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Command
Reconnaissance

tss r Throueh its two-w- ar radio equip
ment, Army officers can locate and report enemy posi-
tions; can link up the fighting units of our own forces.
This Command Car is low to the groundand bard to

in

$4
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This big fob among the fi Rh tine trucks
carries larger loads of men and wunnm.r. r. - .r-- i" ii ' '..mi bii acuiiai iiiuvcr ui dhtt sum nm wen !

troop detachments with their personal weapons and
supplies. These big tighten are also capable of fast
stump-bumpin- g travel across rough and treacherous
country, They, too, have demonstrated Dodge depend,
ability as they work, day and night, for victory in

aurora.
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Ha vine finished

bCaDCC-h-ls training at
Williamsburg. Va., Sam Field,
concrete finisher 1C, Is now
ready for foreign service. Fields,
a native of Biff Spring, was
homo recently for a short visit
after completinghis basic

Sailor Brings 85
Shipmates Home
On Navy Leave

PASSAIC, N. J., Oct. 25 UP)

When SeamanJohn Ncubaucr, a
former policeman,came home on
his 'first leave from naval training
school, his family was reassured
that their Johnny was popular.

He brought with him 85 ship-

mates, and promised his parents
the rest of the training company
of 110 men would drop Into see
him before his furlough was up
this week.

Some of Ntubaucr's contingent
JiayggQne,on to their,,homes,.but
enough remained yesterday to
form a separategroup in Passaic's
huge Navy Day parade,with the
former patrolman out in front.

" ""'
Model With Movie'Yfen '
Has Contract

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 25 (P)
Once there was a girl who wanted
to get Into pictures, so she board-
ed a train in New York with her
mother, came to Hollywood, ap-

plied for-- a job at a studio and
got it:

No national bathing beauty
contest winner or "most popular
girl" tltlcholdcr was
Mona Freemana month ago. Just

today she has a seven-yea- r
acting contract with 'Paramount
Pictures, approved by superior
Judge Joseph W. VIckers. " '

'About 38,000 pounds of copper
go into each million cartridges
for small arms.

, ...j. t rr

Corporation.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Monday, October 25, 1943

Manifesto Signers
Held In Argentine

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Oct.
25 UP) Prof. Mario Castcx, Ar-

gentine scientist who was ono of
the signers of a manifestoOct. J5
urging Argentina's alignmentwith
the United Nations, has taken re-
fuge In the Brazilian embassy at
Buenos Aires, according to In'
formation received hero today.

His family was understood to
have arrived here while Castcx
was not permitted to leaveBuenos
Aires. This tended to confirm
earlier reports that Argentine au-

thorities were banning exit from
the country for all signers of the
manifesto.

Crippled Coyote On
Murderous Rampage

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (P)
One crippled coyote, going on a
murderous rampage on three
sheep ranches in Jeff county,
Tex., has killed (1) 28 yearling
and two buck sheep: (2) 152 year-
ling ewes; (3) nearly all of the
lambs of 450 ewecs.

The fish and wildlife service,
In a report on such animal ma-
raudings, told also today how a
government hunter in Bastrop
county,' Tex. killed five coyotes
which had slaughtered 500

hav-
ing a market value of $2,700.

DOGS TO-B- E MUZZLED
WASHINGTON, Oct 25 UP)

Eight more personsIn the Wash-
ington area were suffering from
dog bites today after authorities
ordered all stray docs muzzled In
an effort to prevent any spread'of
rabies.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

COFFEE
and

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

lFFICERS andmen"of the U. S.
Army call these the "fighting trucks." They move
with the troops. They were built for battle. They
are cross-countr- y carriers for arms and men. They

the military team-mate- s of your friends, the
Dodge trucks that haul milk and steel and coal in

in battle action on
many fronts. They are the result of years of close

betweenthe U. S. Army and Chrysler

mujw' iv.'" :"TTfc.i.r i Vi j .. inihki x z w
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SiNf3"
A Fighting Carrier

of Men and Weapons
With Its cargo body and ide seats, this fighter truck
can also mount guns for attack anddefenseas it moves
with men and munitions into battle. Its big Dodge
enginewill serveefficiently in every climate from tropics
to arctic Like its fighter companions, it will ford

most sireamj ana laxa tne average swamp
bed in its stride.
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BOMBERS RAID HANOI
f

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 W
China-base-d American bombers,
escortedby fighters, attacked the

fQ

Tf9.

in

T

Hanoi airfield In French Indo
China yesterday, the tfokyo radio
said today In a broadcastrecorded
by the federal communications
commission.
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One large plant has converted
into electrical energy the power
spent by airplane engines In
break-I-n tests by hooking the en-

gines to generators.
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teries....iustwhenyou needonemost!Compare'withl

--nationally advertisedbrandsselling atfwfc pricey

Then,buy in Wardsbig sale andpocketthe savjngsff

Butlremember..saleendsSaturday.,,.io.act.NOWl'
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REGULARLY 5.95

BATIERYi

BATTIKY

BATTERY

Three

JtCS.

the

Vvd9t-"KwikTStar-
t

jr. . sale priced! 45,

heavydutyplates.'lOO
amp-h- r capacity!i

--Equalsorexceedsmost)

"newcar" batteries....
'yet just lookat,Wards
Jow sale price!.

REGULARLY 7.95
fa Wards"regularli'WinJ

2 --JL tterKing''jsao
priced! 45 heavyduty,
plates, 100 amp.-h-ri

'rapadtywood'glassin- -

WITH

sulationfor longerlifew

Sale ends Saturday!

REGULARLY 9.95
Wardslong-typ-e "Win-

terKing' 'salepriced!
"STheavy duty plates,

110 amp.-h-r. cap.,1
.wood-glas-s insulation
for longerlife. No better
batteryat any price,
so why pay more?

SHOP THROUGH
WARDS CATALOG

Wards big catalog con-

tains thousandsof Items

we do not have room to

carry In our store. You

canordertheseitems in

our CatalogDepartment;
Any catalog item canb

added to your stor
Time Payment account.

MONTGOMERY WARD
rtMMtM



Loop Contenders
Narrow Down To
TexasAnd Ag&ies
Br The Associated Press

All signs point to A narrowing
down of the Southwestconference
football championship contenders
tills week to Texas and Texas A.
and M,

Texas goes to Dallas to play
Southern Methodist In a gamo
matching two of tho thrco teams
unbeatenin confereucoplay. Tex--

Sports
Roundup

By nUGII FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UP)

Southern California apparently
earned a placo In tno Roso Bowl
Saturday though you cant over
look Washington after that licking
tho schcdulclcssHuskies handed
March Field. . . . Now, with half
the "split" season over, what
about tho other bowl candidates?
, . ."We'reassuming-- therpromotcrs
are serious In their plans to hold
tho games. . . . Teams llko Penn,
Dartmouth, Notre Damo and Pur--
duo must bo counted out because
1) they couldn't roako tho trips
under the navy's 48-ho-ur restric-
tion and 2) they probably wouldn't
accepta bid anyway. . . . Duke Is

one perennial candidate. . . . Tu-
lane. Louisiana State, Texas and
TCU are near enough to bowl
sites that they might be consid
ered and finally there's Tulsa,
which is ready, able and willing.
. . . It's a painfully short,list and
what's the , betting that November
results won't bring out an entire
ly different Set of candidates?

End run ended
Bill Henry, the radio common--

tor, tells this one on Lieut. Com
mander FrankWIckhorst, head or
the naVal aviation physical train
ing department '. . WIckhorst
was line cbach at California under
Navy Bill Ingram and the Golden

3earshadblg-game-TvitlrWas-h-

ington State. ... Just before the"
team left the dressingroom, WIck
horst handedeachplayer a slip of
pasteboard.. .v. "These are your
pass-o-ut checks," he explained.
. . . "They say this Washington
team Is going to run you right out
of the stadium, so I'm giving you
these tickets so you can get back

kin." Needless to say, the Cali-

fornia boys didn't need to use the
checks.

Today's guest star'' John Parker, Taunton (Mass.)
Gazette: "From the looks of that
Cardinal world series error col
umn, it must be concluded that

I St. Louis is the one place in the
counrrywnere puuer naaat oeen
rationed."

Service dept
Sonny Home, the sailor middle-

weight from NUes, Ohio, has asked
to be shipped out since his

brother, Rollle, was re
ported -- missing.at..seju.wja.
of the best basketball coachesIn
the business, Creighton's Eddie
HIckey and Niagara's Taps Gal-
lagher, are at the Iowa prefllght
school, but Hlckcy is working in
the- boxing department . Capt
Ernie Neversof the Marines is en
route to the South Pacific war
zone. . . . Probably he'll hit the
Japsfrom a Warner double wing

--formatlonrrr LleutrBlll-Chl- pr

son of the old time middleweight
champ, and former navy halfback,
is back from the war zone and
waiting orders at San Diego while
brother George, Jr., still Is at
Guadalcanal.. . . Jack Chcvlgny's
CampLejeune,N. C, Marine team
has three Murphys in the line--not

counting the onesthe players
peel when they're doing ICP.

A poundof butter containsfrom
a quarter of an ounceto an ounce
f-salt- - r

EAT AT THE
l

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
ANI SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Despite the
Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive i mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

900 Rutmete Ph. 1234

I

as A., and M., tho other member
not yet tasting defeat or tic in
the title race, journeys to Fayette-vlll- o

to engagethe two-tlm- o los-

ers of Arkansas.
Tho Longhorns will bo prohibi-

tive favorites to roll over S. M. U.
after a fairly good work-o- ut and
tho Aggies unless they were
too battered up in their gruelling
scoreless Uo with Nortn Texan
Agriculturo College last week-- will

be picked to trim Arkansas
with & minimum of trouble

Texas Christian and Hico play
outside opponents,T, C. U. going
to Baton Rouge for a Saturday
night gamo with Louisiana State
and Rico taking,on TexasTech at
Houston.

Texas won over Rice as It
pleased last week, smashing the
wlnless Owls 5U-- 0. Rice gave
Southern Methodist a hefty fight
two weeks ago before tho Mus-
tangs could win 12-- 0.

Texas Aggie stock fell because
of the scoreless stalemate with
NTAO but tho cadetsstill aro con-
sidered the only outfit capableof
putting up a show against,Texas.

The Rlcc-Tcx-as Tech game will
be between the loslngcst teams
in Texas. Rico has dropped five
out of five, Tech has lostfour out
of six.

Texas Christlan-a- nd Southern--
Methodist played lntcrsectlonal
games last'week with T. C. U.
downing the Oklahoma Aggies
25-- 0 but S. M. U. losing to Tulane
12-- 6. To the Mustang's credit it
must be said that S. M. U. did
better than expected.The Ponies
came close to winning the game
or at least earning a tic.

Ralph Ellsworth made two
touchdownsfor Texas in the rout
of Rice to move up in the conferenc-

es-coring race but none of the
leadersnddeTto 'their totals.Thus
Ralph Park, Texas halfback, still
is the top man with 39 points.

Jim Lucas and Doug Carter of
Texas Christian moved into the
ranks of the eight leading scorers
when they each got two touch-
downs against Oklahoma .A. and
M. and Lucas added a point after
touchdown.

'Ace' Parker

PlansTo Quit
PORTSMOUTH, Va., Oct 25

(P) Clarence"Ace" Parker be-

came a football "has-bee- today.
"I'll play no more football,",

asserted the guy who in more
than 10 years of college and pro-

fessional play with Duke and the
Brooklyn Dodgers carved his
name on the. list of. all-tim- e pig-

skin greats.
"I've thought all the time that

I would not return to football
after I get out of the navy,' he
explained. '.'Now I'm positive. I
don't feel so bad about giving it
in ("If murin In the p.irlv fall

TmiMnranitUe-wherrthirboys-be--
--

gin to put on their unuorms.
He tilted his chair backwards

on Its rear legs and began to
reminisce.

"I believe the greaiest player
I ever saw was Whlzzer White,
the former University of Colorado
ace who' starred for Pittsburgh in

K TiT--

ialt
players-MSl-lff Battles ol wasn-ingto-n,

Don Hutson of Green Bay,
Tuffy Leemansof the New York
Giants and Sammy Baugh, of
Washington,to name a few. White
couldn't passor kick with some of
the rest of them, but he was the
best player In my
opinion."

Over-Anxio- us To
BecomeMarine

HLOSSBURG, Pa. Tho-m- all

brought Walter PawIak.Sr.. an ap-

plication blanTTfor enlistment" in
the marines and a request to ap-

pear for an Interview. It was all a
mystery to him until he talked to
Walter, Jr.

Tho younger Pawlak finally
agreed to wait a few more years
before becoming a leatherneck.
He's 11.

Operation of the 45,000-to-n bat
tleshlp Iowa requires 1,100 tele
phones.

No Lef-U- p For

SteerFootball

Boys This Week
There will be no let-u- p for the

Big Spring high school Steer
football team this week, although
tho Tahoka Bulldogs, cominghere
Friday evening,arc not expected
to provo too tough.

Coach John Dlbrcll had a long
period of loosening up on docket
for his Steers today, and In his
books it was serlmmagofor every
man on tho club Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Ho doesn't anticipate taking
things easy against tho class A
visitors, who have been kicked
around pretty much this season
by AA clubs, including Lamesa,
but if things go right, tho second
stringers ought toget a lot of
experience in the game.

Lack of experience harhurf
tho Steers more than any ono
thine this year, and there Is no
more perfect example than the
Midland game Friday. After
Midland had worked a few fast
breaking; plays off the T to good
advantagoand much yardage
during tho first half, tho young
Steerslearned how to copo with
tho riddle. Result: Midland's
running-gamo-- was stopped--practically

cold during tho last,
half. Inexperience cropped up
again In failing to check on
passreceivers.Defending halves
somehow hadn't developed that
sixth senseof with and as fast i

as potential receivers. And
when a.receiver gets behind the
defendcrhooughttuinakca
touchdown whether he docs or
not. -
Although Friday evening's af-

fair was a slam-ban-g one, all the
Big Spring lads came through
without consequential injuries.
Barkley Wood (who got konked on
tho head and played a great de-

fensive game at center for a
whole half without knowing what
was going on) got a knee bruise
during the game but It was minor.

J""5"an "" "42. w . i...
IMS nuurui, uui um.wj "- -
was all rlcht

In fine fettle was Dewle Stev-
enson, as cool-head- and effi-

cient a back as there is In the
district Stevie saved the Steers
one touchdown Friday by ham-
stringingJJrake fromjbejiindr-Hc-dl- d

practically all of Big Spring's
ground gaining, and otherwise
played a brilliant game.

City Tournament ,

Draws 50 Golfers
Fifty persons qualified for the.

city golf tournament at the Coun-
try Club, it was announcedMen-da- y.

Pairings were to be prepared
during the day and will be an-

nounced Tuesday according to
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, club man-
ager.

The 74, shot by Carl Strom,
Sgt Jimmy Moon, "and J; R;
Farmer, still was good enough to
top qualifying In the face of more
than 30 additional entry scores
posted Sunday.

First round matches, in all
flights (there likely will be four)

. than
Sunday. Subsequent rounds will
be settled over a period of three
weeks, and stampsand bondswill
be given to winners.

Livestock Show
Lists Fine Stock

fVtnhflr 25. En
tries totaling more.than 125 head
ol Iteretoras, iuo oerjey nnu u
head of Swine have been received
for the West Texas Livesiocs
Show, Abilene, November
nrpordlnff to Elmo V. Cook. Tay
lor County Agriculture Agent.

The show is sponsorea Dy uie
West Texas Fair Association and
will be held at the Fair Grounds,
Abilene. Registered breeding.
Hereford cattle, Jersey cattle and
swine will be shown. Entries in
the Hereford division are open to
lUt ,tm.l TlroAriArtt nt JersCVS

llve-l- n

the Counties ol Tayjor, joncs,
Nfolari.' ntinhels". X'81cmanrBrown;-
Callahan,Eastland, Erath, Scurry,
Coke, Mitchell, Haskell, Fisher,
Howard, Martin, Midland, Rock-

well, Palo Pinto and Shackelford.

WniTB CORN CEILINGS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion today set maximumprices for
salesof white corn at all distribu-
tion levels In all or parts of nine
western states.

?
yporis

The Big Spring
Pago Four

$29,000Added

To War Effort
HOUSTON, Oct 25 (P) A

contribution of approximately
$29,000 will bo made to the war
effort as a result of tho South-
western Louisana Institute-Southweste- rn

University .football game
played here Saturday night
, A check-u-p showed somo $37,-00-0

to have been takenin when
20,000 fans turned out to watch
SLI remove Southwestern from
the undefeated ranks with a con-
vincing 27-- 0 victory. AH proceeds
above expenses will go to war
relief. '

Not only was it a good football
game but It, was pronounced as
about the roughest ever played
in Texas. One hundred and forty-fiv- e

yards in penalties wcro a?
scsscd against the two, teamswith
most of it for roughing. Once
blows' were exchangedby some of
the players and all in all It was a
rowdy evening but when it was
all over the swo squads got to--,

gether, shook handsand decided
they weren't mad.

of marines get together
anyway'" asked one veteran foot
ball observer. "Marines like to
fight."

The football teams of the two
schools arc made up principally
of men in the naval training pro-
gram.

Southwestern this week plays
Tulsa' University. It was at first
reported that a number of stars
would be lost to the team because
of- - their transfer in the wnrlnp
t,,nin.nrnr)lm ibut Coach R. M.
Medley . said he now found the
men would be available although
they will not be at Southwestern
this week, having a furlough be-

fore reporting back for their
.new assignments

Louisiana Player

TopsScoring Roster
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (ff)

Steven Van Burcn, of Louisiana
State, ousted Bob Steuber from
first place in tho individual na--.
tional scoring race by racking up
20 points against Georgia Satur-
day.

Van Buren's three touchdowns
and two conversionsgave him a

in his last two contests.
Tony Butkovlch, of Purdue's

undefeated, untied bollermakers,
also'chalked up" three"touchdowns
and took over second place With
78 points in six games.

PicturesMailed
To Wrong Soldier

COLLEGE PARK. Ga. Miss
Daisy Flshburne wrote a letter to
her fiance, Sgt. Paul Hathaway,in
North Africa. By mistake shesent
it through San Francisco, where
She addressesmail to her soldier-brothe-r,

Instead of New York and
the letter was delivered to another
Sgt Paul Hathaway In tho Paci-
fic.

Vr6te"backOuTPacincs'ergeantr
whose home is in Minnesota:

"I think you write nice letters.
You say you are sending some
pictures. Maybe I will get them,
too." He promised to forward the
letter.
"Miss Tishburne Is sendlng-plc-tur- es

to, both Sgts. Hathaway.

Thief Nearly Gets
Away With $5,040

WIGHITAr Kas. Mrsr-Margar- ct

Frampdon, 05, awakened by the
barking' of 'a-

-

plllow for the $5,040 she had hid-
den there. It was gone.

She heard someone, running
from the house, a dog in pursuit

Near the housepolice found 52,-70- 0

in a packet dropped by the
thief. In a weed patch, not far
away, they found the remainder of
the money.

Germany adopted an over-a- ll

"price stop" in 1038.
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nifr Hobtnson, d University of Texaswtacback,
RODinSOn 1 nrOUgn center Pi0ws through center for 10 yards and a first down la Um

fcoui uatUt at tbe ganw Saturdaywltfc Kic Institute. Taxaawoa, UUt,
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SaturdaySees

Top Rankers

In Combat
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (P)
Army vs Pcnn and Notre Damo
vs Navy, two of the most luscious
tidbits of tho season, top Satur-
day's college football program.

For weekspigskin fanatics have
beenhoping that thesefour teams

ranked with P.urduc as the first
five In tho country would reach
October 30 unbeaten andunUsd.

Now that their dreams have
been fulfilled the demand for
tickets to sec tho games at Frank-
lin Field in Philadelphia and at
Cleveland's municipal-- -s- tadium-can

bo expectedto increasedally.
By klckoff tlmo it is likely that
80,000 will be on hand at Cleve-
land and 70,000 at Philadelphia
virtual sclloutts.

On the basis of comparative
scores and becauseAngclo Ber-tcll- l,

their star passer,may hang
.uphisNotreDameunlformfor
good after Saturday! the Irish
probably will be--favored to bowl,
over the Midshipmen in much tne
samo manner they trampled Pitt.-Georgi-

Tech',' Michigan, Wlscon-so- n

and Illinois. Tho Penn-Arm-y

affair shapesup as a tossup.
In their final tune-ups-" Penn

thumped Columbia,, '33-- 0; Army
walked over Yale, 39-- 7; Notre
Dame crusher Illinois, 47-- 0; and
Navy beat Georgia Tech, 2814,
scoring two touchdowns In the
lastriod"torshfitt5ra14n4 tier

Elsewhere Saturday's chief de-

velopments Included Southern
California's 6--0 last period defeat
of College of the Pacific before
75,000 and Michigan's running
riot 40-6- .' asalnst Minnesota.

WasTilhgfon-troi- uwd March"

Turn-Ov-er Seen

In Schoolboy

Loop Chase
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

A light turn-ov- er in district
champion looms as the Texas
schoolboy football field rumbles
Into tho stretch.

Eight of last year's representa-
tives appear certain to repeat,
flvo are accorded an even chance,
whilo thrco will havo to do somo
tall stepping to edge their way
Into tho stato play-of- f.

These district champions of
1042 seem to bo definitely in the
grooves

Angclo,
Park (Dallas),
o,

Creek.
Other champions of last year

were: Falls, (El
Paso), Carter-Rlvcrsld- o

(Fort Worth), (Dallas),
Reagan

(Houston), 16-S- Ben-
ito.

Wichita Falls is given little
chance to beat out cither Vernon
or Childress In District 2. Bowie
has a 50-5- 0 rating to edge out
Yslcta In District 4. Aman Cartcr--
.Rlycrsldo. does' not appear upto

Field, 27-- 7, whilo Purdue beat
Iowa, 28-- 7.

In the east Colgate scored,20-- 7

victory over Cornell while In the
south, the Louisiana'State Tigers--

crushedGeorgia, 27--

The undefeated Texas Aggies,
lost prestige in being held toa
scorelesstie by North Texas Ag- -
glcs--as Tulane beat Southern.
Methodist, 12-- 0. Unbeaten Tulsa
whipped Utah, 55-- 0, While .Ne-

braska upset favored Kansas, 7--6.

Northwestern blanked Ohio
State, 13-- 0, while Southwestern,
of Texas, took a 27-- 6 drubbing
from Southwesternof Louisiana.

Although 6vershadowed by the
Army-Pen- n and Navy-Not- re Dame
struggled there are several other
attractive eamesthis week. They
includer ColgateHoly-Crossr-Mi- n-

ncsota - Northwestern; Duke-Georg- ia

Tech; Tulsa - Southwest-
ern of Texas; TCU - LSU; Dartmo-

uth-Yale; Purdue - Wisconsin;
Texas --SMU"; California - USC;
GeorgiaPre Flight - Tulane; and
Indtana-Ohlo-Sta- ter

TO. ... ,otur on0 : -- 4

wh. ha. rf-J- 3!

,b.'l on,fltf b6'"

S' ....,,.. to be a

um few- - ' - -

beating out either North Side or
Poly In. the Fort Worth District
Sunset has its hands full with
Woodrow Wllsbn In the- - Dallas

District. Longview must defeat a
fine Marshall team toagain reach
tho top in District 11. John Rea
gan is quite fearful of Jeff Davis

in tho Houston District Austin
must turn back a good Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio) team to re
peat In District 15 and San Benito
already has been beaten twice in
tho District 16 battle where Mc-All- en

appearsthe strongest team.
The pathway Isn't exactly easy

for some of tho teams given fav-
orite rankings. For Instance,San
Angclo this week plays Odessa
and after that must tako out un-
defeated, untied Sweetwater.
Dcnison Friday night goes against
tho first of two strong foes-P-aris.

Sherman is tho other. Ver-
non and Childress will break a
tic for the District 2 lead Friday
night at Vernon and Austin runs
into Brackcnridge at Austin.

But while crucial conference
prcdomlnato in the week's sche-
dule, the battle of major interest
in the state will bo the clash of
Marshall and Lulkln at Lufkln
Friday night Hero aro two of the
twelve undefeated,untied teams.
It is an lnter-dlstrl- ct contest and
counts nothing in a championship
way. However, it will show which.
Is tho power of East Texas to be
reckoned with In the state play-
off.

teams
on the list are Amarillo, San
Angclo, Yslcta, Dcnison, High-

land Park, Poly, Longview, Goose
Creek and McAllcn. North Side
and Edinburg arc undefeatedbut
have been tied.

Two More GamesAre
FoFJuniofs

At least two more games will
be sought for the Yearlings, Jun-

ior football team.
John Dlbrell, athletic director,

said ho was dickering with the
Odessa Colts for a game. If he
swings this deal, a return engage-

ment probably will be in order,
and it likely wluld mark the con-

clusion of the season for the
charges of Coach Wayne Mat--

thewsr- - --

Thus far, Matthews' Yearlings
have won one game and dropped
two.

Harvesting the nation" corn
crop this year calls for more' than

ffi
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lng is fine down In Georgia but
Luke Appling, tho Chicago Whit
Sox slugging shortstop, must lay
aside his rod and reel and go te
work.

Frankly, big Luke, who copped
tho American Lcaguo batting
crown for 1043, hasn't dono any-

thing except play baseball sine
he finished OglethorpeUniversity
13 yearsago.

"But, my wife says I'm going te
go to work," ho grinned sheepish-
ly, "so, I'm going."

"That's right," put in Mrs! Apv
pling. "I think ho ought to. I
think everybody should be work-
ing. I don't know what he can
do, but there must be somo plaoa
for him- .- Maybo ho could bo
guard at a war plant"

The Idea of taking a war Job-po-ssibly

swapping his hefty hick-
ory club for a night stick seemed
to have pushed baseball out of
tho plcturo for Appling. Ho was-

n't crowing much about his bat
ting crown. The season, he admit"
ted, was a success "but I wish
tho club had finished a littto
higher."

BULLS TOO SMALL ,

MEXICO
Protesting that the bulls were not
big enough, the crowd throw

lng a Novillada at the Mexico .City
bul rina yesterday. a woman

injured.

Bnn
STEAKS

BUTTER
Corner San Angclo Highway

and Park Road

JAMES

Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

wrote, and

-
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Byline of Dependability
DISPATCHES LUGE AND OTHER FAMOUS ASSOCIATED

-C- ORRESPONDENTSAPPEAR DAILY THIS NEWSPAPER

ShortstopWants
Working Job

CITYr-Oct25(-
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
optometrist

1M W. Srd rhono 1405

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

: v for October- - -

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Wartime
Service

Helps Your Car Last
Longer

t BIG SPRING
MOTOR
JPIIONELG3G.

Gin

&QUAINTEl
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Variety Marks The
Stocks Offered
Firestone Store

fcA-FRAN- GE FLOUR
"Tho Homo Of Quality Meats'

We pay highestpricesfor good
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Co-O- p BIdg.

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Service Contracts

Bosch, Bcndlx, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf
Wlco Magnetos

East Phone
iillflimnnuiimiiiimmiiniwmnmnnmminmnnmiimianmtninmiiiimnnmninmniamtilllininwiiunimtuuHmNtmiminir

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Ratcs Farm Property

CONSULT ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY SERVE YOU?

Henry Gv Burnett-Insuran- ce "Agency
STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Telephono Big Spring, Texas

Wo

We

BIG

A.

3rd

H. P.
Line

Handle All Kinds

Buy
Efgi

689 E. Phone467
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by a dealer In 1025,
Firestone Store located at 607 E.
3rd was taken over by the com-
pany in 1030. Slnco that time it
has grown Into an busi-
ness under the capable

HESTER'S

Personalized
Stationery

- Christmas

!

- rhon-l- H

LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

Phono.
T. & P. Stockyards

mmtmtammam

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to lea asd
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and
growth NOW so they

develop main the traea
you wohM aapaei,

17M 89. Serry PboaeUN

WILKERSOH & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Specializein Washing and Greasing

are trucking contractorsanaare equippedto do aO
kinds of livestock and feedhauling.

218 EAST 3RD - PHONES DAY 603, NIGHT 1150

SPRING
AUCTION

SalesEvery Starting At 1 p. mi
Thl market .belongs to the Industry of West
Texas... it is not our auction ... it Is YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.
iwnwmumpiiimiiminniimiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimminmiiJumiiuiiuitiiiigmmminmifTirimini

GEORGE OLDHAM
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm. Equipment

' Tractors. &, InternationalTrucks
general repair service .or ALL makesot

ED Mechanics. Wo also do Electrla and na

Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone1171 Big, Spring
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FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed dolinting plant.

105 Northwest Phone 890

WfWUMttHiimnniiHiiiiiiuiuifntiiiiiimiimiuitiiutitititHiittintini

& Co.
Complete of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
V. ot

GRAIN
We and Sell
Poultry and

Harvey Wooten, Mgr,
8ad

Case,

L.

Founded

expansive
manager--

Gifts-an- d

Cards

.EhQno151Q

1735

unnecessary
resaored

wU) and

Wednesday
livestock

CO.

modern

Wooten

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our agpwrtiy processed Cotton Bead Produeta wlH stay NHvt-daae- V

ea their livestock laveitaeata, Lot aa fulfUi your feed--

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

At

ship of B. J. "3hcp" Sheppardwho
accepteda position with them In
November 1031,

Now employing five personsoth-
er than the manager it is well
equipped to take care of practl
cally any and all needsof cus--
tomers,

Those personsinterested in do-
ing their Christmas shopping
early can now find on Firestone
shelvesa good line of Christmas
toys and an excellent selection of
gift Items for eachmember of the
family.

Covering. a"..great variety- .of.
merchandise,some of tho items
to be found in that place of busi-
nessarc: breakfastand dinner sets
of 23j 53 and 03 pieces; battery
radios; a good stock of automobile
seatcovers;-a-good'-stoc-k- of-p- as-

sengercar and farm tractor tires;
good stocks of leather jackets,
work clothes, paints and enamels;
linoleum rugs; 'a good stock of
Sllex coffee makers; a nice selec-tlo- n

of books and an excellent
choice of sporting-- goods includ-
ing golf clubs, bags, teesand balls;
bow and arrow sets,and an ample
supply of footballs.

The Firestone store Is fronted
with a three-wa-y drive-i- n and six
gasoline pumps with gasoline
priced at 17 and 10 cents a gal-
lon. On the west side is a grease
rack. If your carjieeds.anoil.

oil is adequateto care for your
needs.

Motorists might ask themselves
the question, "Will my battery
last for the duration?" If the an-
swer ' is questionable, Firestone
now has an ample stock of bat-
teries to take care of you. But
don't procrastinateand. wait until
the last minute to buy only to
discoverthat the stock, is exhaust-
ed.

Firestone's creditdepartment is
ready and willing to help "any
prospective purchaser with easy
terms of payment,the lay-awa-y or
budget systems. It doesn't take
much ready cash to buy. from
Firestone.

If you are noteiiglblefor tires"
Firestone can paint 'your old tires'
with a preparation to preservethe
rubber and prevent It from crack-
ing and breaking.
'If you need fan belts or spark

plugs you, will find an adequate
supply .there.r

ManagerShep announcesa new
mail, order department and If he

FREIGHT
2008 Scurry
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DUNGAN I

BALES CO.
Big Sprtag, Texas
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Wilkerson's

StationOpen

AroundClock
Wllkorson and Sons trucking

and service station, located at
215 East Third street, is open on
a 24 hour day basis to take caro
of all truck and car needs of resi-

dents in this area.
The station is well equipped to

handle storage of cars on a dally
or weekly basis,and many use the
storage facilities to' their advan-
tage.

According to H. L. Wilkcrson,
manager,autonoullc owners have
to

, get along with the cars that
they now own for the duration
and for some time to come and
for that reason they should take
careful care of. .their vehicles.

lie urges greasing regularly
and 'changing oil to reduce wear
and tear on the machines. Due to
water shortage at present, there
is no washing service offered, but

-t- hat-docs

Important" part of 'the car; the
machinery under the hood
shouldn't, be carefully greased
and taken care of at regular In--
tervals.

A speciality of the - station Is
fixing flat tires and with the tire
shortage threatening every car,
this service Is more in demand
now than ever before.

In addition, the station has a
battery charge service, uses the
best of oils and greaseand offers
its customers experienced and
workmanlike Jobs on all types of
car and truck service.

rr3Vllkcrsons-3ia-ve J3"eenal
present location for the past 10

months andtheir station has be
come known as the place to go
where work is done quickly and
by experiencedemployes.

Since the station, is open 24
hours a day, Wilkcrson pointed
out that automobile owners can
bring their- cars In one evening,
have the oil drained literally
"while they sleep,"and return the
next day to find their car ready
and better to serve them than
before.

doesn't have In stock the Items
which you needhe can order them
for you on the same easy terms.
He also says that he Is In the
marketfor "usedphonograph rec-

ords and, will buy all that he can
get.

A good slogan for all motorists
would be to look in on "Firestone
Shep" before buying. You will
find values there,

An authorized.OPA tire Inspcc--
tion station,' Firestonewill be glad
to check your tires for you.

mWrnmSmmnmm
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Sflwer-or-La- ter

MOTOR LINES
'SERVICE

Phone1203
.1

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd Phono 408
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rnhtinn TUly years of experienceIn tho tooling--, fin- -
ra"5man-lshln- g machine parts are-ba-ck

of E. J. Uhl pictured here at work in the machine shopwhich
he operatesIn partnership with R. G. Burnett. Tho latter Is no
novice, either, having-- worked for 20 years as a machinist,and tho
skill of thesemen, togetherwith fine equipmentmaintainedin the
shop on tho San Angclo highway, assuresfirst class work In any
repair and rebuilding job, large or small. (Kclscy Photo).

Hester'sReady

hlthlsntSTVwfarGffs
This may startle you, but there

are only 02 more days until
Christmasand from now on it's
not too early to shop for gifts at
gift centers like Hester's,114. East
Third Street.

Hester's is well stocked now
with Christmas cards of all types
including personalizedcards car-
rying the name of the sender en-

graved on the card.-
Other stationery is the popular

"Fiesta" which comes in pastel
colors and makesa dandy gift for
Christmasas well as nice for ev-

eryday use.
The office also has games both

"indoor" arid outdoor7for "all ages,"
sex, and types. Its complcto
stock of games can provide gifts
for everybody, from Uncle Harry

Christmas,

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestip and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
ie-Snrine Phone-C3-5-J : Tcxas--J

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY-Ne-w
& SecondHand Furniture

401 East Second
uifliiimwniiiifflmimnttfflitmiiiHimimflmiimtu

. BI5 SPRING
Insured,

Dav Phono 083 KYLE
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by all
all Of

AUTO CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM
GBINDINO

Telephone 211 M Johnioa

tfaiftw Bhf'offifafa
to MORE Light from Your Lamp

this with a
rag. it the lamp bulbs re
fleeter and presto, light to
help see better. Because
diyt back as much as 50 of

TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
a S. BLOHSHIKLD, HiUH

For
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down to Junior. Gasoline
ing has made es out of
a lot of people, and parlor games
are enjoying a new popularity
with and old alike. And
Hester's has nearly every kind of
game manufactured.

Ileal leather are to
get but the hasa limit-
ed supply of bill cigarette
cases, and notebooks made of
leather that Is as pliable and silky
as any put out thewar.

In addition there arc vases,
figurines, and bookends, although
this supply Is limited, and for the

'very' young miss "thcro are" 'dolls
of all sizes and kinds to make
some youngster smllo with delight
j)njChrlstrnaaday., j.

Phono 260

TRANSFER CO.
Ss Natlpn-wld-e Moving

GRAY 107
Ownciw Rnnnels--

TheRecordShop
204 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock.
Ours la of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End St. Day Phono 271

Night PhonoM8 P.O. Box 400

BIO SPRING,TEXAS

State-wid-e
Wo Do-A- U HauUn

You Can Help NationalDefense
ratherlntr available scrap iron, brasa,copper and other

Immediately. Wo pay market prlcea for typea
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone871

HARRY LESTER SUPPLY

SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Street

get

Try slelrht-oMian-d damp
Hub over and

bowl more
you Why?
can bold

Ufht.

SERVICE

ration

young

itpms hard
store still

folds,

before

one

Greeg

inetals best

SHOP

Oar Court U StrieHy Hed-er- a,

Uauiwlly Comfortable,
CemMalac a Maximum of
Comfort wKb a Vary Law
Cet Stella Xaama, UoutOe
Knoau aadApartmeataAIX
With Prtrata Batbs.

UM EAST 3rd PHONX MM

Machine Shops

'Life Savers'

In War Times
Boforo the war, It was an easy

matter to replace worn-o- ut ,or
broken machine parts, but today
when supply houseshavo little in
the way of machine parts to offer
to customers, shops like that
owned and operated by E. J. Uhl
and It. B. Burnett prove to be life
savers,

Burnett and Uhl havebeenpart-
ners operating the Burnctt-Uh- l
Machine shop since 1033, and arc
backedby yean of experienceIn
their trade.

R. G. Burnett has spent the past
20 years in this type of work, and
Uhl, having had 50 years

has seenmany
developmentsIn the rebuilding of
engines, which changes through
the years with the replacementof
newer models 'in engines and
machines.

Slnco agriculture is a vital fac-
tor in tho war program which has
been set up today, Burnot.t.Uhl
maintains an excellent record of
quality service In rebuilding and
repalrlng-farmlmplem- cnts from
combines to tractors.

They also handle welding con-
tract Jobs, working on tanks, and
recently completed a government
Job for the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, rebuilding a Caterpillar
scraper.

Tho versatility of cxperlenco
and equipment at tho Burnctt-U- hl

shop makes possiblethe turn-ln-g

out ofalmostany kind of Job;
'Perhaps it is a small' piece on

a power, unit that has snapped.
Without It tho engine will not
function. Since there arc no new
parts in supply houses,it must bo
'taken to amachlnist. The. broken
part can be brought to the Burnc-

tt-Uhl shop and In no time a
dupllcato is made.

BUSINESS

GIRLS!

--At
Our Cold Wava Hairdress
will, greatly enhance your
charml

Call us for appointment

'

WE HAVE MUMS
For the Football Games

MANY POTTED PLANTS
"We wiro flowerfanywherc

Caroline's Flower Shop
1B10 Gregg Carrie Schols-Pho- ne 10S

being the It Is Jus
plain common to us
the BEST 'oil and
grease money can

tbe Ufa et
Coidtn dealers this

of a serv-
ice la et
the highestaj.

M
Keep. Upholstering New

COVERS
Priced at $5.05up to 12J5

607 East 3rd Phone 1M

m
Bowling

--Combines-,..

Pleasant Recrcatioa
With Giving

Exercise!
Drop your business care
or worries
enough to to
. . . you'll bo at
tho pleasure you can
haveI No party too larg.
or too smalt.

, TEXAS

Phone6320 ' 314 Runnel.

jw

Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
folly

$Kk? enriched
Bread

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p iind Brake Servk

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2W2 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BJJILT DP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

3M LANCASTER PHONH

Your PresentGar
will, most likely, HAVE to last you for
the duration.

This case,
sense

gasoline,
that buy,

thereby automatically'prol-
onging your car,

combine
kind productswith

that UNIFORMLY

with

SEAT

Health

household Ions;
learn bowl

surprised

WEST
BOWLING CENTEH

j2mmMmmmuuum

Darby's

I Hl

CosdenHigher Octane
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Editorial - -

WallaceSeesLight
On Freight Rates

One thing about Vice President
Wallace Is that he seldom pulls
his punches. This occasionally
gets him Into hot water, as when,
ho pronounced a curse upon nil
corporationswhereashe meant to
bless out only a few.

In Dallas fast week the vice
pfesidcrU fired both barrels-- ofir
vcrbal shotgun at an ancieni evu
under tho American sun the In-

equitable freight rates under
which the manufacturers of the
East havo grown fat and sassy at
the expense of tho South, the West
and part of tho Middle West.

Ho called transportation rates
"unconscionable" and advocated
decisive action to bring them Into
line.

However, most of those who
have been fighting for equitable
freight rates are less concerned
about tho "unconscionable"high-

ness of the rates than about the
principle of the thing. They con-

tend that if the, rates were
equalized as betweentho different
sections of the country it would
work no harm on the railroads,
but would simply make each scc--
tlon-Aea- r itsJusLsharc.of the bur-

Capital Comment

Why Not Train Men
To Maintain Peace?

By GEORGE STIMPSON'

I had a cup of coffee this after-
noon with Henry DeForestRalph,
who for the past 20 yearshas been
a prominent Washington corre
spondent of trade and business
publications. Years ago I learned
that if you want to get reliable
and te information on a
subject the bestthing to do is to

l 8o to a good trade-pap- er correi
spondent in-th- e-f

Ealph. This group of Washing
ton correspondentsare specialists,
but they are always on the job
and know their stuff.

Henry Ralph hails from Wisco-
nsin and Is of Huguenot ancentry.
He Is- - a nephew of Dr. Lee De-
Forest, internationally known
radio engineer,whose Invention of
the audlon tube made the 'great
radio industry possible. Dr. De-

Forest, who is now seventy" and
lives In retirement at Los Angeles,
has patented more than 300 in-

ventions relating to radio, movies
and television.

My friend,. CongressmanCarter
Manasco, of Alabama,who was for

tfvten years secretary to Speaker
KSwilL Bankhead andwho succeeded
KSt distinguished Alabaman in

r i"irn mA eb 14 ma 4Tils tvS I r ofwuiigtbMi iwiu tut, , iuuituu5 ttv
breakfast that he thinks the
United States should have a na-
tional academyto train diplomats
and foreign service officers. He
says,we have West.Point and An-
napolis" to train men to fight wars,
but we have no academyto train
men to prevent wars. This, is slm--il- ar

to the oft-ma- suggestion
that we should have a secretaryof
peace as well as a secretary of
war in the cabinet,

women be admitted to West Point
and Annapolis,or will a new acad-
emy be establishedto train wom-
en army, navy and marine offi-
cers?

"I note," declared Congressman
Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth, "that
the senatehas .become very much

,, interestedJn the. appolntment--ol
a staff of experts as agents and
representativesof that body to fol-
low up appropriations ' and see
how the money is expended. In
February of last year I Introduced
a similar bill for the establish-
ment of an office of fiscal Inves-
tigators as agentsof the House of
Representativesthat are madeun-
der appropriations. I think we
could have a great deal of waste,
extravaganceand duplication and
relieve the burden on the tax-
payers of this country by the

I adoption-of-Buehrapoll-
cy7'

Raymond Hicks and E. It. Teel
of Handera, officers of the Ban-de- ra

rural electric REA coopera-
tive, spent several days in Wash-
ington in seeing about getting an
extension of their lines to take
care of about 250 additional farm
families. Their project was ap-
proved, at least tentatively. Hicks
took advantageof the opportunity
to run up to New York to see the
sights. While in the big city an
influential friend gave him the
choiceof seeingthe largest steam-
ship in the world and other "se-
cret ships" in the harbor or the
rodeo in .Madison Square Garden.
Hicks, West Texas-lik-e, went to

-- the rodeo. I'm afraid I'dhave
done the same, if I had been
equally tempted.

The last time I saw Congress-
man Ed Gossett,of Wichita Falls,
he was putting the finishing
touches on his bill to repeal the
Chineseexclusion actand to grant

The Big Spring
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den of transportation costs.
Under the wicked system of

favoritism long in vogue, the
South, Southwest and West not
onjy bear a disproportionateshare
of tho whole burden of transpor-
tation costs, but theseinequitable
rates imposed on them make it
impossible for them to develop in-

dustries to which they are en-

titled. It is a maladjustment of
rates that has industrialized the
East at the expenseof other sec-

tions.
Mr. Wallace's forthright attack

upon this Imposition upon various
sections of tho country for the
benefit of much smaller regions
points up the fight that has been
carried on for years by the West
Texas chamber of commerce and
other' organizations. It brings a
step nearer the inevitable show-
down when the freight rate struc-
ture will be revised,either by the
ICC itself or by congressunless
ICfC acts soon. It is a redhot is-

sue today and those1 who have
fought valiantly for years for a
revision can begin to see a little
light ahead.

Chineseimmigrants" in this coun
try the privllego of obtaining citi
zenship. This measure,which has
been recommendedby the Presi-
dent, will probably go. through in
one form or other. Many mem-
bers of Congress, however, arc in
favor of suspendingall immigra-
tion until after the war.

Rumors1of friction between the
itffOSfivjdtjndJiQEWnAiamiJIcjrre:
mindsus of the old saying that no
house, not even the White House,
is big enough for two families.
After all, there are only 53 rooms
in the White House.

CongressmanEugeneWorley, of
Shamrockand other points in the
Panhandle,has beerfpolishing -- up
his bill providing machinery. for
the soldier vote. He is chairman
of the committee on the election
of President, Vice President and
Representativesin Congress,and
the soldier-vot-e bill has been
tossed into his lap.

A youthful soldier on a Wash-
ington street-ca-r was overheard
saying to his girl companion:
"There are a lot of kids playing
with' guns these-- days."

"How are the melons today?
Are they good and ripe?" "They
must be," replies the Press Club
writer, "everybody is eating 'em
down to the. rind.'

Washingtondrinking water has
had a flat, disagreeabletaste late
ly". 'Water officlafcrexplaln this is
due to a "seasonal turnover In
the Potomacriver. Twice a year,
they say, Washlngtonlans drink

continued On Back Page)
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It was a stifling day. The heat

stretched over, the clty.tlilck and
motionlessas nn asbestoscurtain.
It pressed down on government
clerks hurrying back to their
buildings from lunch. It blasted
the facesof tho bustling men with
brief-case-s as the swinging doors
of tho capital's air-cool- hotels
deposited-- them on-th- e scorched
sidewalk. '

But Inside Temporary Building
U, overlooking Pennsylvania
Avcnuo and the Department of
Commerce, Sally Thayer, two
days removed from River Edge,
Michigan, was oblivious of the
steaming weather. A four-pag-e

questionnaire, covered with ques
tions in small type, lay spread
out in front of her. Sally had now
reached the bottom of page four.

She gave tho questionnaire a
final look, hoping she hadn't
made any mistakes then crossed
the room to the receptionist's
desk.

The receptionist looked quickly
at tho questionnaire and , then
said, "I'll have you see Mr. Chase
when he is free. He takes care of
all the stenographic help. Will
yousitdown?i'

Sally found a chair at the end
of a long row of men and women
all clutching questionnaires. Shettried to look composed, but actu-
ally she Was so excited she was
wondering how she could- - ever
talk coherently to Mr. Chase.

Supposeshe dldnt get a job?
Mr. Chasemight think she hadn't
experience enoughto handle vital
war correspondence.But I've got
to get a job, any kind of a job,
Sally thought desperately. After
the send-of-f River Edge gave me
and the way Mother and Dad
carried on, I'd never dare show
my face there again till I'd been
a success.

The crisp tones of the recep-
tionist cut like a knife through
Sally's reveries. "Miss Thayer,
.see,Mr.Chase,.lnBoomJLI43. at

burst like an overchargedballoon
In the sizzling room.

Out the door anddown the hall
past rows of open office doors.
Her feet beat a fast tattoo on the
hard linoleum floor. Please,
please, she prayed MIently, just
a job any job, but I want work
here in Washingtonso badly.

Here it was, Room 1143.
Personnel Placement and Man-

agement. The sign hung above
double doors which stood wide
open. Sally hesitated a second,
then walked expectantly through
to the room beyond.

Sally started down the narrow
aisle, wondering how she could
ever find Mr. Chase. Then she
noticed crudely painted signs
which hung on the pillars that
divided the room into sections.
1137, 1130, 1141 read thenumbers.
Evidently these sections with no
partitions between" them were
called "rooms. She stopped at
thedesknearest-th-e pillar-mark-ed

1143.
"Mr. Chase?"she asked the girl

at the desk. The girl never looked
up.

"Three desks back of me."
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Sally maneuvered her way to-

ward Mr. Chase, andstopped by
his desk. He was on the tele-

phone. He waved his hand at a'

chair by the desk.
"What do you think I am

God?" ho Inquired of the tele-
phone. "How can I possibly find
25 stenographers byTuesday? I
can't even find ono for myself,
Give you plenty of dollar-a-yc- ar

men, but stenographers, no.
They're going out of Washington
Instead of in. Must be the pub-
licity we're getting."

Ho banged,the phone down,
and turned to Sally. "Now what
can I do for you?"

Sally handed htm the question-
naire she had filled out in the
inner office. "I wanted to seeyou
about a position."

Mr. Chase turned the pages
quickly. "All the way from
Michigan. You'll probably stay
two weeks, have hysterics one
day, and go back home in a hurry.
That's the way they come . . .
and go."

Sally controlled an impulse to
have the hysterics then and there.
"No; Mr. Chase. If I can get a
Job. I want to stay here and
work, hard and and help .win
the war." She felt she was bab
bllng like a child.

He looked across the desk at
the bright-face- d girl who was
watching him so Intently.

Steadygrayeyes; a--
gay mouth

now rigidly controlled, dark
fluffy hair framing an oval face.
More than her attractiveness,Mr.
Chase noted the look of spirit, of
challenge-abo-

ut her.
He smiled suddenly,remember-

ing the days when he too wanted
to set the world on fire. "Miss
Thayer, you're the first person in
the last hundred I've heard Say
that whom I believe. I thfnk you
will work hard. But It's my pri-
vate hunch you'll leave Wash-
ington a different girl from the
one you are today, You're going
towork in a, prettytough town

person in the country Is repre-
sentedhere. Some of them you'll
never see some of them you'll
wish you had never seen. You're
a long way from River Edge,
Michigan. You're on another
planet.'4

But Sally's face was glowing.
"I know," she said softly. "It
feels like another planet al--

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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Don't Look But
Sales Tax Here Again
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON What have we
here? Themakings at long last
of a federal sales tax?

I wouldn't predict any such
thing now, but certainly not since
post Civil War days when the
Idea of a federal salestax first
reared its ugly head (to quote
opponents) has it been given
moro consideration.

When Chairman Robert I.
Doughton of the House Ways and
Means Committee (not consid-
ered a proponentof the salestax)
told witnessesat committeemeet-
ing that the committee and
"probably the House" would have
an opportunity to vote on a fed-
eral saleslevy, observerspricked
up their cars.

When he that he couldn't
reconcile the Treasury-- experts
contentions that an increase in

'Income taxes would prevent in
flation, observerstook it as some-
thing of a two-by-fo- in the wind.

That doesn't mean that Dough-to- n

or a majority of the committee
wants any part of a federal sales
tax, but it .docs mean that the
pressure is getting heavy enough
to make it' politically expedient to
.give It a.thorough airing,.

The arguments for and against
a federal salestax are not nearly
as complicatedas they sound.

Opponents clalnvthat it would
place an undue burden on the
lower-brack-et- earners (particu
larly below $3,000) since those
persons spend all their money on
necessities.

Those who favor the tax say
this, inequity already has been
taken care of in- - the staggering
income taxes which touch
persons who make $3,000 a year
or less and earn two-thir- of the
national income.

Opponents say it only
add to inflation since workers in
the lower income brackets would
demand andhave to have wage
increasesto make up for the ten
pjycent jvjthojth2werlng thelr
standards of
say this Is ridiculous, that the
levy would, merely skim that por-
tion of "dangerous money" off
five-sixt- of the natldnal income
where the Inflation threat is
greatest.

The Treasury claims that the
sales tax would be terribly ex
pensive to collect. Those who fa
vor It point to the comparative
small, cost of collection of excise
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and luxury taxes and call it the
simplest and cheapest tax con-

ceivable to bring in.
Opponentspoint' out that 23

states now have a sales tax and
that 'to pyramid these taxes now
would be to encroach on state
revenue methods. This Js a seri-
ous hurdle. Few states would be
willing to give up or even tele--
jcope their revenue jystcm.

Those who oppose the salestax
generally aro Organized Labor,
the Treasury, many" other rank-
ing New Deal officials, and most
of the politicians, who are
of its repercussionsat the voting
booths. Those who favor it are
notably the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce, many univer-
sity economists, and
every one who is earning more
than $5,000 a year. "

Docs it have much chance of
becoming a law? I doubt It, but
it's interesting that it's coming
even this close.

Fifty-fiv- e Liberty ships have
been named for women.
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Hollywood And Soun ds

Bridges
By

This a year
for movie bridges and their vio-

lent Jordan, Pilar,
Pablo and tho others "For
Whom the Bell Tolls"
volved many screens now
tho matter a bridge, and hero
comes "Tho Bridge San Luis
Hey," equally d.

"In fact," saldAklm Tamlroff,
who helped Jordan blow the
"Bell" bridge and again busy
with brldgework, "here bridge

destroyed twice."
bridge cycle? No. hap-

pened this way and very nice
for Lynn Barl, the one-tim- e cho

girl, that did.

Benedict Bogcaus, a Chlcaeoan,
came out Hollywood two years
ago and bought himself a studio.

was a lot that had stages,
and the makings movies
cept the actors, directors andpro
ducers. Anybody who wanted
make a movlo could .rent space.

Mr. Bogeaus bought himself a
business, a whole flock
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of producers renting
spaco from him. And then Mr. 1
Bogcaus wearied of being just a--

movlo landlord ho pitched in to
make himself.

"Tho Bridge of San Luis
is his first.

"I it because I thought
it right for these times,"ho said.
"It has a message,if not exactly
spiritual, at least
It'll give people, torn by
the war, a real lift."

Thornton Wlldcr's bcst-sclltn- g

novel of the was filmed
onco before, by
they' made it Into a sex
said Bogcaus. ".They missed tho
point We're making it Wilder
wrote It."

The story is of the fall of tho
ancient bridge, in the Peru of
1760, carrying five persons to
their deaths. A priest asks why
these particular persons and
views their llvos to find the rca-- --

son. And unfolds the story of
Manuel (Francis tho
Viceroy (Louis Uncle
Plo (Tamlroff), La. Perichole and
the others. '.

La Perichole is the role won by
Lynn Barl, her first starring as--

in a La i,

Perichole is the famous singer--
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bankrolled,

dancer-entertain- er who enchants
the Viceroy and makes him treat
the common peoplewell while .,
she treats her Manuel sho
chooses. "(Poor oldM-GM, miss--

w
ing the point that way, and mak--
Ine into n sex tilcturc!)

The beautiful Bari, tall and
stately and shapely, was having ,

her picture taken in some of her
period gowns, voluptuously mod-es- t.

"This one doesn't fit," she said,
emergingIn a .new model. "Sec, I v

Can't get the lacesleeves over by
shoulders. They're supposed to
cover, not leave them bare."

"Ah!" sighed the exploitation
forcesin unison. "Does matter?
It's mighty pretty that-a-way-."

Jt.matterd.jleru's noted nor.

here technical director and
costume designer. La Ferlchole's
shoulders,in that costume, could
not be bare not even for exploi-
tation portraits.

Up to September16, 1943, mora'
than 110,000 of approximately
141,000 war prisoners held in
camps in the United States were
used to relieve labor shortagesin
agriculture and other fields.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
'Where To Find, It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES s.
L. I. STEWAItT APPLIANCE STORE, your o dcst Butane m'

Service' for all type of gat appliances. 213 W 3rd. PH. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tools and hardware, M

claltlesT 113 East 2nd. Phono-30- 0.

BUSINESS COLLEGES , .
Let Spring Business Collcgo train you for stenographic,boo

koeplng or typing positions. Prices reasonable. All BunnsU.
Phono 1092.

RFAIITY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 282. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phons
Mrs! Tom Buckncr. 105-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE .

service Servel "Clectrolux. u. M. BtooM.
WE ARE EQUIPPED to your

Co. 309 W. 8th.
Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco or
Phono B3B or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE , .
. ...

ivRimANnE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, lie
Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1691. IHnry C fiwrnatl

Agency.
iirpftT eVTCDHIklATriDC

ANTS ROACHES', ANlTTEHMITESwhantrtcrkecpnhem?-VT-H- .-

H..J 11 in niB Cnrlntf Plmnn 1042.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District"
Completo lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE' keepyour ear

214
In eVMntaUolfla0p.vnort mechanics and equipment

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedrugloss clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS ,.,...
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and and

nw-tulte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Bllderbatk.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and-- lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
; 1632.

DCAI CCTATC
estate,land and RentalsrpropH

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.'

115 Main. Phone830.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY slnco 1S27. 113 Main. Phoae850.

trailIr parks "

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE 'with gas. water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phont 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor usedcleaners. '

.Choicest-- Bait
NeededFor Rats

ST. LOUIS,. (P) Meat ration-
ing- and the discriminating appe-

tite of the rat arc making his ex-

termination difficult, says the
Control association.

"A ,rat Is both cunning""and

Pasteurized

SA F E

Ranner.

SEALRIGHT
UruYiiyicif Sealed Top

for Your

Protection
With tho

GRIN AND BEAR IT

choosy," explains William O.

Bucttncr of Brooklyn at the a'ssor
claHon's convention" here. "He
won't go for anything but the best
cuts'of meat,particularly beef. To
be sure to catch a rat, bait the
trap with porterhouse steak If
you want to get him that badly",

WANTED
-

FORD MECHANIC
Must be capable Furnish
own hand tools. Salary or
commission' Ford labor
schedule.Living costsrea-
sonable.

Bynum Motor Co.
Authorized Ford --Dealer

Haskell, Texas

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrick

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service

By Lichty

yeUtt9,x 5?2 (KiC! eWeuiiir ix,
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupo
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupo
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Convertible Coupo
41 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
Several cheaper cars Worth the
rriortoy.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 50

1020 CHEVROLET Coupe; excep-
tionally clean; flvo tires less
than one year old. Can bo teen
at 610 Gregg after 0 p. m.

FOR SALE Ono 1030 Model A
Ford coupo and ono 1030 Model
A sedan.Good, tires. Sep at, 605
E. 3rd.

1041 Master Deluxe Chevrolet
'Coach for sale or will trado for
pickup or coupe. See Lee Jen-
kins, Star Tiro Service.

Trailers, Trailer nouses
TRAILER HOUSE for sale at 813

West 6th St.

Announcements
JLost&-Eoun-d

LOST: Small brown leather coin
containing $60, Reward,

Sursc Fitts, 605 Main St. Phone
1529.

LOST Pair of child's glasseswith
name Richard Nance on insldo
of case. Finder return to 805 E.
15th or call 593. Howard.

Personals
CONSULT" Estella ThTTTleader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for" govern-

ment or Industrial 'jobs by learn-
ing shorthandandtbookkeeplng,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees Is
far greater than we havo been
able to supply. Why not start

Zjiowi3BlgprlngU5jnesjrCoN
lege. 611 itunneis. rnone ioa.s.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will

deliver sanawicncs,annus, eic.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service can 11.

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
rock. Phone 1707. 610 Abram.

THE Sanitary Plumhing & Sheet
Metal Works announcesa new
phone number 1115. in add!-tio- n

to the old one. 860--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
.JJ3Qysandgirls can work

alter .scnooi ana mano
,good "jnoheyiSeo Sue
Hayilcd at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED Truck driver with

commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 NolanSt., 8 a. ra. to 6 p, m.
week days, except noon nour.

MECHANICS WANTED Good
hours. Modern tool equipment
Can cam 545 to $85. Permanent
connection,i Call C. Y. Clink-scale-s.

Lone Star Chev. Co.
WANTED

AddIv D,
.Experienced butcher.
ana v. raciung

Box 102.i Phone 1735

Help Wanted Female

CoT

WANTED: Waitressesand colored
"glFlsfor"Kitchen helprSeeClar--

ence tax, AAius, .rosi

HELP WANTED. Sallye Harmer
Individualized cosmetics have
opening for experienced cos-

metic saleswoman as, manager
this territory. Age 30 to 50. For
interview phone O. L. Blan- -
chard, Hotel Settles

WANTED Woman to care for 5
yr. old coy ana ao ngni nouse-wor- k,

on lease5 miles southeast
of Coahoma, while mother
teachesschool. Call Mrs, Arner,
43. iiuj minimis

WANTED
station work. Good salary. Phil-
lips .Petroleum Co. 401 E. 3rd.
W. O. Low.

GOOD Chambermaidwanted. No
young girls. Apply Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austlm

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

Livestock
FOR SALE Gqod type yearling

and aged Hamboullet Bucks.
Berry Duff. Garden City. Texas.

YOUNG saddlepony and new sad-
dle for sale. 1200 Austin.

FOR SALE Young milk cow and
calf. Tho cow is just fresh and
a good milked. Seo at 202

Oil Supply & Machinery
FOR SALE 40 HP Fairbanks-Mors- e

Diesel enginewith clutch
and air starter, first class con-
dition, $1000.00 cash. Box 3S1,
Midland, Texas.

Linoleum
Wallpaper
Mirrors

and
a complete line of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

1M MsU St, O. L. Nafcwa

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Woodworking ma
cnino ana icrap jumoer, OUU
Austin St.

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 10th U Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
raaiaiors tor popular mako cars
and trucks. Guaranteed,Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Several thousand
bundles good grain Hlgcra. Dale
Hart, 5 miles north Big Spring
on Lamcsahighway,

FOR SALE Bundle Hlgcra, with
good heads;'0c per bundle. Mile
north and four miles west of
Falrvlcw. Sco A. B. Hodges.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforo you buy. w. L. McColls-te-rr

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.'

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

WE
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton OH Mill. Seo E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phone 434--

WILL buy good used feedmill In
A-- l condition. Phone 607, C. D.
Wiley.

WANTED TO BUY 50 usedrow
tractors, any models or makes
regardlessof condition. Will pay
high cash prices. Wrlto or wlro
Acmo Tractor SalvageCompany,
Nebraska's 1 ax.fi tractor
wreckers-Llncol- Nebraska:

FOR SALE Maytag washing ma
chine motor. Apply 4UU ;. 3rd.
'35 Studcbaker sedan. Apply
1000 Lancaster.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-ROO- apartment for rent.
ace at izn wain, mono jauu.
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For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono40--

Bedrooms
STEWABT HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

FOR RENT Attractive south bed-
room for working girls. Pri-
vate entrance, close In, Phone
1002--J. 307 W. 4th.

TEX HOTEL Close in, nice,
Sulct, clean rooms, free garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm in winter.
$7,00 per week. 601 East Third
St., Phone901. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

FOR RENT Bedroom with
bath. On bus lint. Pre-

fer, cadet's wife. 1801 Scurry.
Phone 1334--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wlro ccsiro furnish-
ed apartment or house, reason-
ably close to town. No children.
Call Mrs. C. at 1300

WANTED TO RENT Apartment
or room. Walking distancetown.
Write Box BM. Herald.

Houses
WANTED Furnished apartment

Phone 381--

Real Estate
Houses For

FOR Residentialproperty.
If interested see I. H. Sumner,
owner, Margo's. Business
phone 458, residence phone
1673.

Rr JSMW --iit

Sale
SALE

COVERED IT

YOU'VE VEO" KINPJ

CAN

POUT EPA

Real Estate
Houses For Snlo

SIX-ROO- home, castfront cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo- rock ?home, ono of
tho nicest; possession immedi-
ately. Two duplexes,reasonable,
good income. Six-roo- m framo
house, easypayments.Also cafo
with good paying business;
priced cry reasonably". HUbo S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

CORNER lot, four-roo- m houso
furnished. 2201 No-Ia- n

St.

FOR SALE Houso to bo moved,
28x32. Seo Charley Slkcs or
Dewey Savell, Cosden Filling
station. ACKeriy, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres good, medium sandy land,
180 acres in cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard,,two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
houso with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house,barnsand chicken
houso. Mllo and quarter from
mail and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St or phono 1000-- J.

LAND in Lynn, Terry, and Daw-
son Counties and Eastern New
Mexico. Any size tract might
want Also two good homes in
Big Spring. Wrlto or call C.--

Oliver, Tahoka, Texas. Phone
00-- P. O. Box 602.

Business Property
FOR SALE: News stand andshine

parlor. Sec at 211 Runnels or
Phone 705--

Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY Three-roo-m

houso to bo moved. With or
without bathroomfixtures. Sec
Arthur Caywood at tho Rlts
Theatre or phone 1020,

War Workers Wanted in Big Spring

THE WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVER CCUNC,
"has openingsforafew mW witrr3-- A classification-t- o

sand load practice bombs for the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Six months deferment af-

forded. See Jack Johnson at office in Washington
Place. Bring Social Security Card and Classifica-

tion Card.
I' - '
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T ms FERRYING THIS PUfB.
TO A tHTEP NATIONS PASS
WHEN fT cmSHEO THE
SNOWDRIFTS
AVE-ALMOST

PEEN

COCONEL

3

a

Women of Dallas. Tex., mako
clothes for children out of scraps
left from airplane wings.

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
Real Estate

See"Us

FOR SALE

Res $3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

Stucco
Res $3j750.00

Ideal location, new roof.
Newly painted and recon-
ditioned inside and out.
Have buyer for n nice four-roo-

residence.Must be desir-
able location.

Wo INSURE
from FIRE to LIFE

insurance

CAR L --S T ROM
Phono 123 213. West 3rd St.

18 Years and
Over

With 3A Draft
Classification,

Prices of farm machinery roM
74 per cent in tho last )ar.

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refaae.

Phone your application,
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Mdf.. Ph. 721

&n Pasteurised

GHf Ivtif M

--CONSOLI VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS
To Build

LIBERATORS

MEN
No

WOMEN

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
Yo,u to

Buy
War Bonds

tcol

BOYS
16 To 17 !S
Years Old

Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ
Tuesday, 26

At Tho
UNITED STATES EMTLOYRIENT SERVICE

1051,$e.2nd Stf, Big Spring
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Aged Government
Official Succumbs

ARCADIA, Calif. Oct. 25 (ff)
.

served 17 years Tn Washingtonas
assistant United States Attorney
General, died at his home here
yesterday.

Collins served In the Attorney
General's office through the ad-

ministrations of three presidents,
William McKlnlcy, Theodore
Roosevelt, William Howard Taft,
and part of, the first term of
Woodrow Wilson.

While living in Lincoln, Ncb
-- he was credited --with jlaylng-a- n
Important role in defeating for
tlio presidency his fellow citizen,
William Jennings Bryan , who
monetary policies ho opposed.

ffggfe
Admission lie Ss 28c

Includes red. Tax

LAST TIMES
TODAY

'Fooflighf

Serenade'

John Payne
Betty Grable

Victor Mature

t ADDED

TONE
CARTOON

PARAMOUNT NEWS
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Dramatizing The Gal Who
Already Is Glamorized!

FOLLIES GIRL
A Romance of tho Theatrical Wonder-Worl- d

with

WENDY BARRIE GORDON OLIVER
pt,us

This Is America Pacific Island
ScrapFor Victory

STORY
(Continued from Pace0)

ready."
But Mr. Chase was the hard

did come hero for a job, not a
sociology lecture. We've got so
many jobs, you can even have
your choice. They're all bad." He
brooded over a sheaf of papers.
"Afraid I can't dig up anything
over slxtccn-slxt- y right now.
Here's tho best of tho lot. Over

division. One of the as-

sistant directors over there needs
a secondsecretary. Stenographer
is about all you'd be. The other
girl gets whatever good work
there is. Know anything about
copper?"

Sally shook her head. "Only
that It comes out of the ground."

"Never mind. Most of the men
ovorthorc-ar-c pretty-vag-ue about
the whole business, too. Don't
quote me, you understand." Mr.
Chase looked severe.

Sally laughed. "I'm sure I'll
thank you a thousand times."

"AH right, tlien. Report to-

morrow morning at 8:15, Room
1809, Temporary JL JPersonncI
over there will takVcare of you.
Now all you've got to do Is hang
onto your head and your heart."

"Don't worry, about that, Mr.
Chase. I'll stay intact. Good-bye- ."

Sally barely felt tho pavement
beneath her feet. She wantedto
smile at every casual passer-b-y.

I'm here andI have a job and
I'm going to be a success, her
thoughts whirled like a giddy
merry-go-roun- d. Tomorrow, to-

morrow, tomorrow is .the day.
To be' continued.

Comment
(Continued from Page8)

water from the bottom Instead of
the top of" the river, becausethe
surface water is forced down and
the bottom water up by tempera
ture changes. But they-insis- t the
purity of the. water isn't affected.

Idler visiting Washington4
nffor in tnnntht, In lMl.nJ toll.
me that restaurant prices here ap-
pear to be up about SO per cent
comparedto when he left.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

mLe.wlsBrflwnandjwifeRuby,
Pearl, to A. C. Pettus TariU wife,
Effie, $2,100, east 30 feet of lot 3
and west 30 feet of lot 2, Block
12, Edwards Heights Addition to
Big Spring.

Nell E. Frazler ct vlr to George
G. White, $10,000, section 17,
Block 33, section 4, Block 33, ex
cept 16 acresout of the southeast
corner; north one half of section
7, block 33; and northwest 30 and

0 acres of section 3, Block
33, tspr T & P Ry Co. Survey.

K. G. BIrkhcad and wife, Mln- -

valuable assets, lot 5,. block 15,
in original town of Coahoma.
Beer Application

Change of address applied for
by Garland Ezra McMahan for
cafe from 3Q7 N. Gregg to 606 E.
Third Street.

"Wildcat" Coal
StrikesSrpoad

HARLAN, Ky Oct. 25 lV)
"Wildcat" strikes in the Harlan
county soft coal field of South-
eastern Kentucky spread today
despitethe appealof United Mine
Workers of America Officals that
the men keep on the job".

Approximately 2,570 miners re-

fused to enter seven pits this
uornlng, joining 3,140 others who
had quit work in four other Har-
lan county mines late last week.
This meant that nearly half of
the county's 12',000 miners were
on strike at 11 of the county's 43
Pits,

Silver l) Wmn
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Ope 6 P. M.

Big Spring

Collections Made
By Tax Agencies

Three fax collecting agencies
74831 rea-r-

rent taxes through Saturday, or
approximately one-thir- d' the
amount taken in from all sources
last year.

Taxpayers will have through
Nov. 2, according to the county
tax collector's office, to take ad-

vantageW the three per cent dls- -

coimr"forTiarly-paynic- nt" oreur
rent taxes. Discount after that
date will be two per cent during
Novemberand one per cent in De-

cember.
At this same office, collodions

through Saturday stood at $78,-789.-

(which Includes county,
tatc and commpn school dis-

tricts which is about normalfor
this time of the year sincethe

The Big Spring Independent
School district reported $32,728.54
collected through Saturday,and
there was a sizable quantity of
paymentsby mall (Friday and Sat-
urday) that had not yet been tabu-
lated.

The City of Big Spring reported
a total of $39,967.42 on the cur-
rent roll, which is about 34 per
cent of the $116,000 levy.

Army Gets 8
Of Turkey Crop

JERSEYCITY, N. J., Oct. 25 (P)
If turkeys arc scarce ln'civlllan
markets thisholiday season, don't
blame it on the army, the quarter-
master corps' depot here said to-
day.
. Army buyers sajd turkey re,--
quirements for the armed forces
amounted to about eight per cent
of the total supply, leaving 92 per
cent of the 1943 crop for civil
ians.

And, the army added,the armed
servicesare not hoarding any tur-
key or buying any more than is
neededto assurethe men overseas
some good holiday meals.

W. , ,.. .-- - -"Jli SULlLl illlCX
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (ff)

President Roosevelt had six-tent-

of a degreeof temperature
and his physician Rear Admiral
Ross T. Mclntlrc, said fie still was
a little "achey" from the grippe
but probably would be able to get
up and work in his study this
aftexnoBn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 25 (T)

Cattle 5,000; calves 4,300; steady;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8.50 - 12.00;
medium grade fed heifers 11.75;
beef cows 7.50 - 10.00; good and
choice fat calves 10.00 - 11.25;
common to medium grades 7.25 --

9.75; stocker steer calves 11.00
downLJiClfcrs JQJ50 dowji;CGm- -

rmontdmedfUm stocker calves"
8.00 - 9.50; stocker cows 9.50
down.

Hogs 2,000; steady; good and
choice 180-32- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.J
averages 13.65-14.5- 0; sows 13.50-7-5;

stocker pigs 10,00 - 11.00.
Sheep 10,000; steady; medium

and good fat lambs 11.00 13.00;
medium grade yearlings 10.50
down; slaughter ewes,"cull to me-

dium, 4.00-6-4; good ewes 5,00;
feeder lambs8.50.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little temper-
ature change this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesdayforenoon.
EAST TEXAS Little tempera-tur-e

change in north, slightly
cooler in south portion this af-

ternoon, cooler in east and south,
little temperature change in
northwest portion tonight and
Tuesday forenoon.

Temperatures
Cily Mar. Min.
Abilene ..,, 76 40
Amarlllo ,.,.,.70 37
BIG SPRING ,,......77 43
Chicago , 48 43
Denver ............. 64 32
El Paso 80 43
Fort Worth, , ,.75 49
Galveston '..,......,.80 59
New York , .,,,.,,.,.56 45
St. Louis 49 42

Local sunset at 7:03. Sunrise
Tuesdayat 7.57,

Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, Octojwr 25, 1043

ThompsonCites

Oil Shortage
FORT WORTH, Oct. 25 (T)

The oil Industry must decide
whether America should uso up
her available supplies of crude
faster than other countries,Texas
Railroad CommissionerErnest O.
Thompson told members of the
National Stripper Wells associa-

tion meetinghere today.
"After all, the users of crude

and products of crude oil do not
particularly caro where it comes
from just so it Is available in
ample quantities," Thompson de-

clared.
Thompson quoted 1938 figures

showing world petroleum produc-
tion as amounting to 3.7 per cent
of reserves,while American out-
put was 6.3 per cent of her re-
serves.

"Wp all know our production
has greatly increased sincethen
and our problem gets more seri-
ous in proportion as our percent-
age of production increases as
comparedwith reserves," he ob-

served.
Thompson said an even more

Important factor was that America
had now reached the top in effi-
cient rate of production. He said
further the present production-rat-

of 4,600,000 barrels daily
could not be maintained without
new discoveriesin this country. To
encourago new exploration, he
advocated an increasein the price
of crude oil.

Here 'n There
crwilllam D. Koons o:

Spring Is attending Carnegie In-

stitute' of Technology at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., this fall in the Army
Specialized Training program.
Pfc. Koons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Is enrolled in ad-

vanced chemical engineering and
is a former Texas A.&M. student.

JamesDavid Smith, son of Mr.
nA

has completed primary flight
training at the Naval Air Station
In St. Louis, Mo., It was announc
ed today. Smith will bo transfer
red to the Naval Air Training Cen-
ter at Corpus Christl where as a
cadet he will win his wings and a
commission as ensign in the Naval
Reserveor 2nd lieutenant in the
Marine Corpsreserve.

The will of T. E. Jordan was
probated in county court Monday
with Albert G. Jordan as inde-

pendent executor. The Jordan
property was divided equally be-

tween, his children.

A Mexican man paid a $15 fine
in city court Monday on a charge
of drunkennessafter he was pick-

ed up on a complaint Saturday
evening by V. A. Cross, who
chargedhe was contributing to an
unsanitary condition.

Two runs were made Sunday
afternoon bytheclty fire depart
ment, Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
reported. One was at 2:40 p. m.
when wasteoil becameignited In
a ditch near the Benton street via-

duct. The other was at 6:40 p. m.
when a trash barrel in a garage
back of the Texas hotel became

Ignitedr-Thei- e

case."

Cornelia Frazler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazler, has
been honored by being invited to
be guestvocalist at thenotary dis-

trict convention In Hlllsboro
Thursday. Miss Frazler, a student
in NTSTC, Is a soprano.

TrereTanewwrinkleln-ell-prff- 1

ductlon the completionof a dual
producer.The first suchwell to be
rated on productions from two
horizons is the Phillips No. 54 Uni-

versity In tho Embar field of
southernAndrews county. It rated
125.31 barrels of 41.2 gravity oil
daily from the Tubb (Clear Forkl
pay and 185.88 barrels of 43.4
gravity oil from the Ellenburger
after acidizing both horizons
through gun perforations. It lst In
effect, two wells with one hole.

Directors
(Continued Prom rues 1)

were adopted,ursine the re-

gional tire panel to provide
ample quotas to provide for tire
needs In the critical oil Indus-

try, and protesting-- the llmltlnr
of mlleate for essential travell-

ing- men to 480 miles per per-

iod.
Reports on plans for a freezer

locker plant were made by J. H.
Greene,who pointed out that 401

locker rentals must be paid in
advance before priority applica-

tion can bo made. Dr, P. W. Ma-lo-

reported for tho aviation
committee on the prospective es-

tablishment of a private airport,
which would be primarily for of-

fering flying instruction and pro-

viding landing space for small
transient aircraft during daylight
hours.

To .consider a report of the
planning committee and execu-

tive board concerning develop-
ment of a post-w- ar plan and sur-
vey directors voted to make the
Nov, S meeting an evening one,

ELEANOR TO SPEAK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 VP)
Mrsl Franklin D. Roosevelt has
accepted invitations to address
the CIO convention as well as a
CIO Ladles Auxiliary luncheon In
Philadelphia next week. One or
two of the top mose government
officials also are expected to
speak.

mif4, ritjfe&ftfcfcfrTff mnMfWr fr--
ALEUTIAN SIGN PO

messtent and barber

British Cruiser
ReportedSunk

LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) The
British cruiser Charybdis was
sunk' and tho Destroyer Llm-bour-

was damagedand hall to
bo sunk during a channel naval
battle Saturday, the admiralty an-

nounced today.
The Charybdis and the Llm-bour-

were a part of a British
force engaged on an offensive
;wecB"TfFtlnrN(5rth cdasf""belweeri"
Ushant and the Channel islands.
Both vessels were struck by tor-
pedoes.

The Berlin radio announced
Saturday that a British force had
clashed during the night with a
German force protecting a con-
voy. The German announcement
said that fire from their vessels
was so effective that the British

It claimed at least two torpedo
hits "on a large enemyunit."

H.M.S. Charybdis, a 5,450-to- n

vessel, was built in 1940. She car-

ried 10 five and a quarter-inc- h

guns and six torpedo tubes.
The Destroyer Eimbourne was

laid down In 1939 and completed
in 1040. The 904-to-n vessel carried
four four-inc- h guns.

The British announcementdid
ont give the number of casualties.

Prisoner Held
In Hinds Jail

JACKSON, Mlss.i Oct. 25 ,UP)

Mrs. MargaretNicholson Hunt, 22,
one of three persons held on
charges of murder in connection
with the death of a Camp McCain
soldier, has been" brought to the
Hinds'countylairfromCoffecvillc,
Miss., "for her own protection
according to District Attorney J.
C. Chatham,Hernando,

Mrs. Hunt, A. I. Shal, Jr., chair
man of the Yalobusha county elec
tion commission, and Aaron L.
Hefner, pool hall operator, were
given a preliminary hearing on
the charges in Concevme last
Week.

Tho soldlotwhoscbody was.
found on a highway near Coffee-vill-e

last June, was Pvt. Jimmy B.
Deskin, Tulla, Tex. He was first,
thought to have been a hit and run
victim, but investigation disclosed
other facts, and the murder
chargeswere filed.

NewU.S.FieJd
Tn Solomons

UNITED STATES HEADQUAR-
TERS in the South Pacific, Oct. 25
UP) The United States has an-

other strategically important air-
field In the central Solomons
which will play a leading part Tn

northern thrusts against the Jap-

anese, with the completion of a
fighter strip on the southeastcoast
of Vella Lavella Island at Bara-kom- a

Althouch yesterday was the
first time that news of the field
had been released, woric uegati
almost simultaneously with the
landing of American forces on
Vella Lavclla August 15.

STRIKE CONTINUES

BUFFALO. N. Y Oct. 25 (IF)

Approximately 1,500 employes of
tho Worthington Pump and Ma-

chinery corporation's Buffalo
plant were idle today a? a walk-

out which started Saturday con-

tinued at the war production
plant, Edwin J. Schwanhausser,
company announc-
ed.

MANAGES DODGERS

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UT Leo
Durocher, who wos released as a
player-manag-er about a month
ago, again will managothe Brook-
lyn Dodgers in 1944, President
BranchRickey announcedtoday,

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Creomulslori relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon withthe un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cwizkj,Chit Cetdf, Bronchitis

S TS American troops on Attu in
shop with humoroussljns. Note also

ScrapMeeting Is --

SlatedFor Tuesday
A meeting of the scrap commit-

tee has-be-en set Tnr

Tuesdayat the Settles hotel' when
Capt. W. E. Turner, who Is coordi-
nating tho army's participation in
tho collection in a area,
and Ben LcFcver, chairman of the
industrial scrapcommitteefor this
county, will discuss plans with
committee membersfor gathering
In a host of material such as car

virtually untouched.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (ff)

Scattered specialties notably li-

quors and communications,again
exhibited strength in today's
stock market while many leaders
wcreJlslgdasjninQr-xas.ualtlc-s.

Attempts at general recovery
met with little or no responseat
the start and trends soon devel-
oped considerable irregularity.
Near-cloi- g quotations, for the
most pivotals, were in .the losing
column by fractions. Dealings
were relatively slow but Jargp
blocks of low-pric- issues
Commonwealth & Southern turn-
ed over in transactionsof 5,000 to
20,000 shares,unchanged helped
put volume at around the600,000
share mark.

American Distilling, up about 5
points, touched new high ground
for the year along with Allied
Mills, Distillers Corp.-Seagra-

Western Union arid Postal Tele-
graph. Supportedelsewherewere
StandardBrands,EastmanKodak,
Hiram Walker, Pullman and U. S.
Rubber.On the offside the grcat--

Bethlehem,N. Y. Central, South-
ern Pacific, American Can, Boe-
ing, iL I. Case, V. Sv Gypsum, Du
Pont and MontgomeryWard.'

Girl Hands Purses
Out Window To Man

CHICAGO Mrs. Ollle Wise
and her daughter, Betty Jane, 17,
were awakenedby a man tapping
on the window of their apartment.
When they askedwhat he wanted
he said: "Give me your purses or
I'll shoot."

The mother ran "from "the room
but Betty Jane got their purses,
took them to the window 'where
she handed them to the robber.
Total loss: $26 and the family's
ration books.

BODIES FOUND IN BAYOU
HOUSTON, Oct. 25 W Jus-

tice Tom Maes withheld inquest
verdicts today in the deaths of a
white woman and a negro woman
whose bodies f ere found floating
in Buffalo bayou yesterday.

Tho white woman was identified
last night as Roslo Wiemcr, about
50.

CENTENARY HEAD DIES
SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 25 UPT

Dr. Pierce Cline, 53, president of
CentenaryCollege since 1933, died
in a local hospital today, following
a brief illness.

Buy Defense Stamps

the Aleutians have fixed up the
the "highway marker."

Heavy Damage
In Gas Explosion

EASTON, Pa.,.Oct. 25 (P)
Seventy-fiv- e thousand persons
and more than a score of war
plants in Easton and surrounding
towns were without fuel for cpok-In- g,

heating and industrial pur-
poses today, following a Sunday
morning explosion and fire that
destroyeda large part of the Eas
ton Gas Wdrks,

Saying u "serious-healt-h- prob-- -

lem" existed, Mayor Joseph Mor
rlson proclaimed an emergency
last night and pleadedfor all pos-
sible speed In restoring service.

Tho blast look a toll of three
lives, injured 19 personsseriously
enough to require hospitalization,
and caused minor injuries to
scoresof others who were treated
in their home and at stations set
up by tho Red Cross disastercom--

mittce.
Mayor Morrison said $500,000

would bo a conservative estimate
of the damage. Windows were
broken as far as two miles away,
and 25 homes near the plant were
condemed becauseof damage.

KENT STONE MISSING
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (F)

Police today were investigating
the disappearanceof a af

diamond ring, valued at $31,500,
from a hotel suite occupied by
Mrs. Virginia Tucker Kent Cath-erwQo-d,

daughter of A. Atwatcr
Kent, radio .nfanufacturcr, of
Ardmore, Pa,

Army planes now can carry
their-- own demountable hangars,
to be set up in front line areas.

BIG. SPRING
3 Days Wed OcK 27Starting

Municipal Auditorium
Auspices V.F.W. Post No. 2013

TWICE ft 2 and 8 P. M..
DAILY m Doors Openat

r-- Hb. i and 7 P. M.

JtZrfim.

DONOVAN BROS.
INDOOR

BMj
America's Favorite Indoor-- Show
WONDERS of theWORID of WHITE
TOPS at their THRILLING BEST

(,;il;..l AI.H SUi.SMMlt An;iM
l U.ur,.u.J AtiW. Atrti.lU ' A,t.

Ii Atllltl Annll.-l'"- ' Aln
ADMISSION

(Under 12)

Adults 55c
Including Tax

5
DAYS

To Take Advantage of

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

In Effect Through October 31

2& DiscountDuring November

lft Discount During December

CITY OF BIG SPRING

and Bonds

Wildorado Bull
Named Grand Champ

FORT WORTH, Oct. 25 UP)

SunbcauGriffin Bates, owned by
Miles Million and Sons, Wlldbra.
do, Texas, was declaredtho grand
champ bull at the Southwestern
Milking Shorthorn association
how here today.

' SunbcauHockcl, owned by C. L.
Haggard, Piano, Is tho rcscrvi
champion. Noran" Shaver,Mllbumi
Iowa, was judging the 80 head en
tcrcd tho show. ,

Forty-thre- e of tho show chlrlcl
were to be auctionedstarting at 1
p. m.

DUCK TO BItoAUCAST
LONDON, Oct. 25 (P; Denlla

Mussolini will brpadcaston Thurs-
day, Oct. 20, the 21st anniversary
of tho Fascist march on Home, a
Reutersdispatch from Zurich said
today.

INTOXICATION
Chargesof driving while lntox

Icated were filed Monday In coun
ty court against F. C. Fox by tha
highway patrol. Fox was fined
$50 and costs and given si
months suspension of driver'
license.

MiHUUl; Oct throughcolds' na
sal blockade,gtvo bea
cold tho air. Cautions
Ueo only n diroctedr
FENETRO NOSE DROP

" you hnow paint, ICs
I easyto sec tchy nxoro I

and more peoplearc I

I ashingfor Minnc-- 1

I ' solaBrand." ' i

PRESERVE&-BEAUTIF-
Y

YOUR HOME

Wrh Long-Wearin- g

SINCE 1870

PA I
PRICE AND QUALITY

THE 5AME- -

The price of Minnesota paint
is the same today as before
the war,

paint is the same as before
the war.
For quality and economy use
Minnesota paint as home-
owners have been doing for
73 Yearsr

nitiERons
Supply All the Paint
Pay Your Painter

AND YOU
Pick the Painter
Make Easy Payments

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

W Uep In touch with reliable,
iLIIUd, painters and popirhangen.
Whin In need of ont phone, ui. Ho
obligation.

Have HandsomeNew

WALLPAPER
Througftouf Your Home

-- There Ii no finer, nor larger, selectionof
vallpoper In the Southwell than Ihot at
ery Cameron store. No matter how
lillle or how much your budget aflordi,
you will always do better at Cameron's,

We supply lha wollpoper and pay tho
paperhonger. You pOy on Cameron'
pipn ol

EASY PAYMENTS

SeeYour Nearest

cnmEROit
STORE .

Tit a CBB(f ioldjj Strvnte

i


